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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
ublisberb eberq ffriua- £bettiytng, at 175. 6D. .pr -ninuit.

voLUME THREn. FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 28, 1839. NUMBER TWENTY-SIX.

0

F R A N C J S 0 F V A L0S ; hbe permitted to look on the face of my gente visitor," pursued he, of Valois herself was hanging over his sic couch, mingling ber
OR, THE LADIES' PEAcE. reinoving [he mantilla in which the lady's face and figure had hi- tears withhis. -le tried to welom ber, but could only faiter

By Aignes Strickland. therto been enveloped. The features on which he gazed were un-. out,
known, and yet appeared faiuihiar ta the royal scrutinizer ; they. " Marguerite, mine own true-hearted sister !"

Tteeye vwere noble, beautiful, and expressive bath of "uity and good< " Rouse yourself, ny prisoned engle !" Me replied ;e" your
curtains, that partiallv shaded the barred and grated windows of ness. ler age, which is a dilicult point ta asce.in in a fine wo- imperial jailor is at hand, and I would not for the lionour of Valois'.
the aipartment occupied by Franes I. af France, during s long an,did not appear to exceed two-and-twenty ; butthe self-pos- that the proud Spaniard should see that the victor-plunes thatnnrver inn, bin i li lonvîutes f h Aczauanîd wearv imwprisonment inhe glaoomy frtress of the Alcazar, at session and easy grace of lier manner night have belonged ta a sonred sa triumphantly at Marignnii, could droop in hopeless des-
Madrid, and tinged with deceitful brightness the sunken temples more advanced period of life. pondency under any reverse of fortune."
and faded check ofthe illustrious tenant of this lugubrious abode, l Your naine, fair lady ?" said the king. " It'is the body, not the mind, that bath succunbed," said
as e recned a state of listless lanur on his ebroide eilley," replied the lady Francis, pressing his sister's hand ta his throbbing temples.
couch. dlooking down, while a suffusing blush mantled hoer delicat "Lot the etherial and immortal principle, then, wrestle withthe

Francis had pinied awvay many months since his disastrous over- cheek.lirdict earthly load that cumbereth and oppresseth its energies," returned'
thow at lPavia, in that restless fever ofhope deferred, which niak- . .
eth the heurt sick. Qne day excited by the deceitful professions "You are then my subject, my charming friend," rejoined. the lis sister. "Charles ofSpain, nlarmed by the account of your in-

o.f lis inpèrial rival, Charles V. .and.ano ler plunwed inta utter king, witlh great animation, taking lier hand. disposition, cores this ovening ta visit you, and his foot is even

despondency, by Mhe vexatious delays and disappointments ta "Is it your custom, sir, ta make so fr ee with the ladies of your now on the threshold.'

which he was doomed, till the mental travail whic he ondured, court?" asked the lady, with a smile. , "I will defy the cold-blooded fox ta his toth," exclaimed Fran-

produced bodily iliness of an alarming character. "beaut, replied cis, starting from bis couch.

It was at this critical period that lis accomplished and amiable Francis, gallantly raising the hand which lie lheld ta his lips. "Not so, my brother ; fight hini with his own weapons, diplo-
sister, the celebrated Marguerite of Yalais, the widowed Duchess " Are you quite sure," pursued lie, looking intothe lady's eyes matic coolness and reserve."

of Alencon, with a degree0of generous self-devotion,which,even"Ilthat ny sister did not make you the bearer of saine teuder ta- It was not in the nature of Francis ta follow this prudent cotun-

in those days ofchivalrous romance, was regarded by the princes ken ohlier love ta me ?' sel, and wlhen bis imperial rival, attended hy his chancellor Gatti-

ofEurope vith admiration and surprise, demanded and obtained " This ruby heart," replied the lady, taking the richly wrought nara, and his own physician, whom he had brought to visit his il-

fromt the Emperor Charles permission tovisitlher royal brother in gold chain ta which the gem was suspended from her neck. lustrious captive, entered, lie reproachifully addresscd him in these
pr"in et I shall wear it for the sake of lier from whose lovely hands I words :

An indefinite hint of the possibility o suclh an event as lier ar- receive the precious pledge,'%exclaimed Francis, bending ane knce "I Your majesty lias thiei came at last to sec your unfortunate

rival had been conveyed ta Francis; but the more eagerly the pre- before his fuir visitor. " Came, invest ine wthl the order of prisoner die !P'

sence of tis beloved sister was desired by ii, the more was he which i perceive you are the grand nistress." " Not sa, ny brother, and my friend," replied Charles, ad-

disposed ta regard the idea of lier cotping as an improbable chi- " Vhat order does your mnajesty nean ?" vancing ta the foot of the coucli ; " but ta speak of hope and Épee-
m"0That of St. Cupid," returned the kiuug. dy restoration ta health and ta liberty. I have also brought an oldmera, whi h was ft eld ot ta amuse and cbeer"Yis droopiog spirits Yaur majesty has, I fear, been long a practised votanry of riend and faitlhful vassal to visit you, who will be only too happy

On ith present evening he was roused from bis feverish languor that mischief-loving little traitor," said the lady, throwing thue ta renew his homago."

t a state a intense excitement, by hearig is inexorable jailor, chainabout his neck. ' If your najesty means my traitor constáble, Bourbon,' ; will

Don Ferdinand Alarcon, suruened by the centinel worl had been "eYou hold me now your lawful captive," said the king, kiss. not consent ta be insulted with his presence. I trust there ls none

parleying with a lady, at the door o thue anti-room. ing the glittering links of the chain. other subject.or vassal peer of mine, over whom' your majesty
" How now !" cried Don Ferdinand, stepping ta the portai. "For how long ?" asked the lady. ,possesses the sliglhtest influence,' exclained Francis, pasmion-

"I I is a lady and ber page, who are desirous of an interview " For ever." utely.

with the King of France," cwas the reply. "Or till you see a fairer face thµn nine." A smile of intelligence was exchanged between the emperor
" My duty ta the enperor will not permit mie to acccde ta ilueir " IL is impossible." and the Duchess ofi Alencon at these words. "Be calm, my bro-

reqnest," said Alarcon. "You are a perilous wooer, sire, and for uny own peace, I have ther," whispered shte, laying.lier band on his arm ; "no insult is

I We bring an order from the emperor," said thA page, pre resolved never to sec you. again, till you are the husband of the intended." At the sane moment, on a signal frorn the emperor,

senting a paper ta Alarcon. Queen Dowager of Portugal." . Pupin, the dauphinu's foster-brother, advanced from the anti-room,

"Thuis order," observed Alaron, after he had carefuly pe- " I will marry lier to-morrow, then." leading by the collnr his royal naster's favourite dog Clovis. In-

rused the pass, "empowers nue to admit the Duchess of Alencon " Donna Eleanora will have cause to be flattered, when she stead ofboundingjoyfully ta greet his captive lord, the sagacious

and lier attendant, into the presence of my illustrious prisoner ;1understands the reason of your haste ; but are yoiu ready to per- animal, wihla that mysterious tact whichl is instinctive ta his race,

but I muust first be convinced of the identity of de persons speci- forn the conditionz on which your narriage with that lady de- paused, and looking wistfully in the monarch's face, uttered a low

fied. Wili you condescend ta let mne see you withiout your veil, I pends ?" piteous note of recognition and sympathy.

nadan ?" contiaued lie, addressintg the lady. "My fair friend, we will rot waste the sweet moments by dis- " No traitor in sooth, but the nost faithful and dovoted of

She renoved the enveloping screen for a moment, vil a aok cu0ssing s painful a subject." friends art thon, mny poor Clovis !" cried Francis; " but how came

which caused Alarcon ta recede threce paces backward iin surprise, " Donna Eteanora lias said ihat she would be prouder of being he at Madrid ?"

as she signiflcantly observed, " The emperor's order is not then your vife, ifiyou were only a landless knight, than of sharing any "JIy sister, Donna Elcanora, uderstanding your majesty was
sufficient warrant for yn admiiittance ?" other crown in Christendon.". sufering from indisposition, despatched an especina messenger to

Pardon me, nîadam ; but you can scarcely expect one, who " And wlho enpowered you to make this communication to your royal sister the Duchess of Alencon, requesting ber to make
has the honour ta he su well acquainted vith your voice and fea- me, sweet-heart ?" inquired Francis, taking Mademoiselle de Heil- your favourite dog and his little attendant the companions of her
tures, ta nistake you for the sister ofthe King of France." ley by both hands, and bending a searching scrutiny upon lier face. ijoutrney, and I petitioned imy fair nnd illustrious guest ta permit

[lave vou then the audacity ta dispute the wvritten words of "Oh ! my sister, the Duchess of Alencon vas it? Migtye fine to have the pleasure of presenting Clovis ta your mnajesty."
your imperial iaster ?" inquired she. I guessed as nuch when you began to talk of the Austriai ; but " You lhad a fairer companion on yourjourney than these, my

SIf thuere le any little uniderplot among the ladies,"' muitteredlI ;auim not ta be tricked by female diplomatisles; I aam of full age siter," vhispered Francis, to the Duicless of Alencon, as soon su
Alarcon, " I trust the reckoning will be settled by the pa:rties con-an uniderstanding to judge for myseli, and, therefore, wien you the emperor and his foilowers lad vithdrawn.
cerned." next favour uie wiih a visit, muy fair plnCipotenitiary, I hope t will "' Wlai adocs ny royal brother mean ?"

I will exonerate you fron alil blame,' replied the lady, I cx- he to miake love to mie on your own acrount, in which case i wili " Your charming attendant, Mademoiselle de Ileilley. Wihen.
cept that ofidisputing the pass ofwhich I ami the bearer." endeavour to rake you a 'more grateful return thuan I ai prcscntl 1siall I see lier again ?'

4 Then, nadai, I an to announce you, suppose, as lier fe cdisposed to a."' The countenance of Marguerite orl'ois assumsied nn expression

grace the Duclhess of Alencon," said the sullen olicial, filhiin "It is said that your majesty's heart i in the possession of thelof uneasir.ess at these vords. "If1 lid been aiware that any
o.en cthe jealously guarded door of the inner roomn. hI)eautiful Francase de Foix, your own subiject." ptî,revious acquainîtance hafd existed hetween >ourself and Made-

The sick nonarch started from his couch, at the sound of that " have huad lcisure ta repent Ile of the guilt and folly of ny mjuroisele de ieilley, I would have selected smane othuer attendant,"
dearly loved name, arl extending his arms withu passionate enu- conduct in that instance, during nmy weary liurs o sorrowful cap- isaid shie.
tion, as Alarcon ushecred the lady into lhis clamber, c!aimned, tivity and sickness," retured rancis ; " and this broken heart " My good sister," replied Franc, " I never saw your fair

I am not then wholly abandoned of Heaven ! Cod on.! lyias now centered all its affections upon France, and my fair young-souranfe till this evening, whnu oblifginlIy sent ler to an-

knuowethx hiow I have panted to embrace thece, ruîy sweet sister. sons, and that dear sister, wvho will, perhuaps, only' arrive to ls C]o5.uÎunre your kind visit."

What, not a single word, or look, or kiss ta bestow on thy' un- these cyes in thueir hast repose." IIe bowed his face upon hi I " My brother, you arc dreamning," sa&id the duchess ; " Made-
fortunate brother, Marguerite ?" pillow as ho spoke, and solbed wilh deep and passionate eotion, mruuoiselle de H(il'leylias never quitted me for a moment, till I left

" I fear I ami the cause of disappointment ta your majesy," .unrestrained b>' nhe presence of a stranger. it was, huowcver, no her in the anti-raoom juîst now.
said the lady, seating herself beside the couch ; "JI anm flot the'stranger's vocbut accents that huad been sweetly associautedwith " You did not then mnake her the bearer of this jewel ?" do-
lady uf Aeucon, b t I core ta cheer you with tue tidings o herall the best and purest pleasures io his lue, from childhcod up- jmanded Francis, produciug the ruby heart and chain.

aupproachi. Your royal sister greeteth you lovingily by mie, and wards, that nIow, wvith tenderest words of comnfort, interruptedç "Certauiniy not. Ihra it is pilaini that some~î f'air lady ha. been
will be withl you this present evenineg, God ani the emperor will- this pause of gony, while dear familiar arms enolded bis wsted Jour visitor, sitc the hert and cain are rther of toosubstania

ng" orm in the fond emubrace of a sister's ly> love, la nature ta be the creations of a feveriéh delusian. I wili, however
" Bleuinge nn the 1weet voice that whrispers such joyful news Fruancis uttered an exclamation f surprise, for the ysnterious sutmnd ny lady in waiting, that you may be convinced.t yo

in the sik oer of a woeful captive," said Francis; " but I uist runt cotir of his royal iter hd doasppeared, and Marguaerite were afi.eAa with rtard tp ita bir M main!!c dee y.
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When Mademoiselle de leilley entered, Francis was cool- exercise, or recreation ; sleep forsook bis pillow, and a danger- nunce lu Charle V. îiuî te prediction or the physicians woui

pelled to acknowledge that she was not the lady who had used ous relapse of fever, brought on by agitation and anguish of mind, assuredly be verified. he v

er name.,, ie was evidently chagried at the discvery, coin- succeeded. Gattinara, the honest chancelilor of the Emperor Contrary, however, to-their opinions, the crisis oftIle rfoer

plained of fatigue, and permitted the ladies to withdraw. Charles, to whom the state of the royal captive was reported by tenilfated favourably, nd Francis slowy, but surely, recover-

Whenthe Duch'ess ofAlencon came to visit ber royal brother the physicians, thouight proper to announce iL to his hmperial na- ed from his perileus sickness. Te Ei r l
When ~~~ ~ ~ fi bhe -uhs friendlyam t vs visit dormg hralse covaesene andc he Carangements fori

the next day, she was paie and sad, and lier countenance bore the jesty in the fowing unt terms .- is-l resttion to li ween a compaetad.eHostages

t Will it please your iajesty, that the last consolations of theliberty copeed.

" The object of my joujrney to Madrid bas been frustrated," church be administered to the King of France ? were, however, denianded by the emperor, ror the fulfilment of the

said she. " Donna Eleanora, your promised bride, bas left Ma- "'Te lest consolations of the church to Francis of Valois !- liard conditions of his release, and Ile payment of his enormous

drid, and undertaken a pilgrimage to Gaudaloupe, as an excuse to repeated the emperor, in surprise ; what next will ho re- ransom. Theao hostages were t be cuber the ieirs oftwelve r
o *gthe nobîlest raiies mi France, or bis two sons, the dauphin, an~

avoid seeing me, or it may be that she has taken umbrage at quire .

something yen have said of ber tu your mysterious visitor, who " Embalming and inte'ment, if it bu your imperial pleasure t bis brother Prince lenri.

was doubtless some practised syren whom that wily dissembler, grant him the favour of royal exequies," replied Gattinara. Tears rushed to the eyes of the royal victor of Marignan, when

Charles of Spain, sent hither to bewitch you, calculating on the " Th' fact is, my lord, you bave delayed the fulfilment of your the bitter alternative was submitted to bis consideration ; but he

great def'ect in your moral character.'' promises so long, that in ail probability Francis of Valois will get replied, without hesitton, " Mine own fair sons must be tbo

I will stake the fairest province in France, that &hu with bis release to-night from a higher power than yours, and you will victime, then ; I cannet asi any of my peers to resign a fatheriu

whom I diseoursed last night was not less chaste than beautiful," bu regarfed by Europe in the light of bis murderer.'' fondest hopes to break my citains.'' The young princes were

exclaimed Francis ; " though with regard to my own condnct, 1 " Nay, then," cried the emeeror, " be shall be espoused to accordingly conducted to the frontier town of Andaye by Marshaf

believe I was foolish enough to male love to her.' our royal sister, Donna Eleanora, to-morrow." Lantre, and on tha 18th of March, 1526, the memorable scene

" Oh! doubtless you acted with your usual want of discretion ; " I is the opinion of six physicians, that Francis of Valois will of the exclhange of these royal children for their father, tooi

but upbraidings are unavailing. IL is enough that you have mer- bu wedded to another spouse before mîîorning." place. Francis, guarded by Alarcon and Lannoy, and fifty horse-

tally offended your affianced bride, and frustrated aIl my plans " In that case no time is to be lest," cried the emperor, " or men, appeared on one bank at the moment that Marshal Lantre,

for your deliverance." we shal not le able ta claim any benefit from the treaty e bas with the dauphin and his brother, reached the other.

" Have you tried your inßluence with Bourbon, Marguerite ?" signed, not even a dowry for my sister. Lannoy," pursued lie, A barge had been moored in the mid-stream of the Bidassoa,

asked Francis, eagerly. turninîg to the vicerov of Naples, with whom lie was engaged in a which formed the bouud of demarcation between the hostile

A deadly paleness chased the lively bloom from ithe cheek and game of chess ; "go to the Queen of Portugal, and tell ber to reuas of France and Spain. Oi the dck of tibis vessel, the

lip of the royal widow, as sie replied mournfully : repair, with ber ladies, to the Alcazar.' long separated falther, anid bis sons met, and exchanged a basty

" Even to that degradation have i stooped (or the sake of my , " Your majesty forgets that Donna Eleanora is still absent on embrace, as a prelude to a yet longer parting I "It is net meet

king and brother." the pilgrimage whicr you conpelled ber te undertake.'' that the foes of France should ,behold me in mly bour of weak-

" And-and the traitor ?"- - " Thatis an unlucky circumstance, but not without remedy : ness ' exclaimed Francis, dashing the rebel moisture from his

"a willing Io renounce bis treasons, to sue for pardon en his the parties must bie espoused iy proxy." eyes ; and straining his children once more passionately to his

bended knee, to his captive liege lord, and ta place his sword, " Where shall we find a lady who can prepare herself for so throbbing breast, he tore himself from their caresses, leaped iito

liso fortunes, bis life, bis honour even, at my disposai ; but, important a ceremiony on so short a notice ?" asked Gattinara, the boat which had brougit then to the barge, and springing to

Francis, he is powerless. Like yourself, e bas been the dupe coolly "Ynur majesty's imperial consort, and the ladies of her te shore, mounted bis royal charger, which was in waiting for

of Charles of Spain, and lie lias net the means of repairing the court, are rot at Toledo, consequently'you cannot select a noble him there, waved bis hand, and shouting, " Once more a king!'

mischief le bas wrought. naiden fon the purpose of representing your illustrions sister, rode off at head-long speed, net trusting hiiself to cast a back-

"Net if 1 reward bim with my pardon, and your hand, Mar- without great difficulty and loss of time, te say nothing of the ward glance towards the Bidassoa, where the boat, containingL

gerite ?" pride and importance of the Spanisi nobles in their fynily the precious piedges whom he had given for the fulfilent of the

Therangements. And this is se extraurdinary a business." hard conditions of bis release, vas rapidly gliding towards the,

have bean made known to him," replied she, mournfully ; "had " What is to bu done, Lannoy ?" said the emperor. hated shores of Spain.

tbey been offered previously to the battle of Pavia, you had been So.etling, cr neliing, il is plain," repi t The first use whÎch the enfranchised nonarch made of bis

now on the throne of France, and master of the Milanese." freedom, was to protest against the whole tenor of the trea o
a sarcastic smile ; " and if I did not fear giving offence to ber m aly

" Impossible ; you were nta then a widow, Marguerite, and .Q which had been induced to ffix bis signature, whil labouring
Ma.jesty Donna Eleanora, I would ride of to Madrid, and receive

from the moment ttat our nother plighted your reluctant htand to pteanorn , f K vFrc, ri oer ,, under an excess of feverish excitement ; and regardless both of

Alesucon, Bourbon became ny deadliest foe " "îce And a iher proxy ?" asked Gattinara, drily. te matrimonial engagements into which be had entered with

"Sachr indeed, bas bieen thte result et' mîy mot'her's cruel po- Adaslepry "skdGtiradry.Donna Eleanora of Austria, and the perilouis position ini whiîch

liey, ad your unkind acquiescence in the sacrifice of one who " Why not ? a proxy only meams a representative who ex- bis chnidren wern placed, ie allied himself w itisformer enemy

deserved butter thing at your hinds, Francis of Valois. But I l presses the consent of an absent person, which, ns wse all lnow [-lenry VIII. of England, and took an early w pportunity fet de...

*parc reproachos ; you are reaping the ýitter harvest of your Donna Eleanora lias no objection to this alliance, I will ventore claring war against Charles. Three years of harassing campaigns,

own sowing." to do, with regard to lier marriage with Francis of Valois." equally ruinous in tleir effects to the prosperity of I
t
rance and

But, my sweet Marguerite, you are now released froa your " Ride, then, with aIl ithe.speed you may, Lanney, that we Spain, succeeded ; aid during this period the sons of Francis

weary bondage te the poltroon Alencon, and are free to wed may claim a dowry for ny sister as bis widow," cried the em- were confided to the custody of Donna Eleanora, the affianced

with the object of your earliest affections, Bourbon." peror. bride of treir father, and by ber they were cherished with not

' No, Francis ; Bourbon can6ot nows repair the wounds he bas In an incredibly short period after this conversation, the fever- less than maternal tenderness. She superintended their edecation

Amicted on his country. lie bas explained to me, in the bitter- ish slumbers of' the royal captive were interrupted by the entrance with the saine care which she bestowed on that of ber young

ness of his vain repentance, the impossibility of bis rendering you ofia priest, who-, approaching the bed, with his breviary in bis daighiter the infanta of Portugal, and fully succeeded in viuning
eny assistance. Hie is neither trusted nor respected by bis new band, asked, '' if bis Majesty of Frayce were disposed to enter the affection of the youthful hostages ; while site gently, but un-

allies the fous of France. Would that he had died on the blood- into the holy siate ?" , weariedly, exerted the influence which her virtues and talents

ttained field of Pavia, wlien bis rebellions sword severed the last " Not much, I confess," replied Francis ; "lhowever, Gd's iad acquired for her in ler own family, in endeavouring to cent-

link that bound him to the heart of Marguerite of Valois !" will be done.---Are you about to administer the last sacrament, pose ie ferelies ber een her ieiaor an ent-
Yeu ave tho, tid im tis " Faher?',pose titu differenices butveen lier iinpenial brother, and lier af-

"You have, then, told hîim thtis ?" Fathear ?" fianced husband.

" No: he told me that thus be read my feelings,-tliat he was " There are two others wbich, in your majesty's case, must 'The destiny f Fra.ncis was, from te cradie to the tomb, pe-

unworthy of me, and being unable to repair bis crimes, he dared precede that consoling ordinance, namely, matrimony, and culiarly affected by te power of female influence. Left an or-

ot sue for reconciliation. We bave parted to meet no more on penance ; and for the first of these I am cae te prepare your pian at te' early age of three years, ie wsas educated by bis

this side the grave, and ail I now live for is my country. I still majesty." widowed smother, Louise of Savoy, whose ascendancy over lis

hope te bu the means of restoring tb France her king, ifhe will be " Matrimony !" cried Francis, in a feeble voice ; "uwi1 y&u affections was at times perniciously enough exercised after ta

true t himsel" . bu pleased to produce the bride ?" carne to tite thirone ; but, on the other band, the bright genius

The Ditlchesa of Alencon then unfolded to ber royal brother a " Don Ferdinand Alarcon," said the priest, "I charge yen, and energetic spirit of his high-minded and accomplisied sister,

project for his escape from prison, into whichi Francis eagerly en- in the name " te emperor, to introduce the proxy of that illîs- Marguerite of Valois, vhich were ever exeFted for his good,
fered. The plan failed through the treachery of one of his atten- trions lady, Donna Eleanora, the Queen Dowager of Portugal, were productive of the happiest effects, both on his fortunes and

dants, who, having quarrclled with bis colleague, il Rochepot, into this chamber, and to arrange every thing for the immediate his character. It was froin the clear head, and brilliant ima-

who was more fully trusfed than himself, be, ont of revenge, de- celebration of ber majesty's nuptials with the King of France." gination of this aiiable princess, that the felicitous idea first

neunced the plot to the Spanish authorities. Francis was, in " How now, Lannoy !" exclaimed Francis, as the viceroy, emanated, of referring the diWlierences between those irreconcil-

consequence, subjected ta a more rigorous conifinement than be- booted and spurred, defiled with dust, and breathless with hbard able foes, Charles and Francis, to a feinale congress, composod

fore, and the Emparer Charles, understanding the share which riding, entered the chamber; " Ie it froin your bands that I an ofthe emperor's aunt, that veteran states-woman, the Lady Mar-

the I)uchées of Alencon had talen in arranging the matter, took to havetie honolar of receiving my Spanish bride ?" guerite, regent of the Low Countries, Louise of Savoy, the

mnasures for arresting ber person as soon as the date of ber safe. " No : il is Alarcon whoi is to act as the deputy of our imperial mother of Francis, E!eanora of Austria, and 'herself. It was te

conduet ad expired ; and Marguerite, while bending all the lord, on thia occasion, and I am to have the honour of represent- the inîldness, patience, and good feeling, exhibited by theso

energies of her ardent character to the great object for which site the illustrious bride," replied Lannoy ; " your majesty will bu royal diplo:nVlistes extraordinary, that the exhausted realms of

hall entered Spain, the delivêance cf lier royal brother, had been graciously pleased to excuse my whiskeys-and spurs, I hope." Austria, France, ard Spain, were indebted for that happy ter-

so insensible to tIe lapse of time, as to have arrived within two " C'est egal," nuttered the astohibsed bridegroom, with an mination cf their hostilities which is emphatically styled, in bis-

days et' te limits of'thîis period. expressive sbrug. The bearded representative of the bride gave tory, " TE LÂnr s' PEACE.

Site received a hasty warning of the eiperor's design from a authoritative nod to the priest ta commence the spousal rite, It was on the 5th of August, 1529, nearly thuree years and; a
Bourbon, and having takaen a hurried farewell cf Francis, and re- anidFrancis, supported in his bed with pillows, allowed his half from the day when Francis L regained his liberty at the price
ceived from bis hande an instrument whereby lie abdicated the 1 trembling band ti bu guided, by lis page Pepin, te place the of resigîning hie sous into the bands of bis ungenerous rival, that
throne of France in favour of his son the dauphin, she left Madridi nîuptial ring on Ile huge finger which Lannoy thrust forth to re- i scene not less interesting than that which we have previously
privately, and travelled wit suitch expedition, that before Charles! ceive the symbol of union between the imprisoned monarch of described, took place on the bosom of the watery boundary be-
had received certain intelligence of lier flight, sie was beyond France, and the sister of bis imperial master. At the conclusion twseen France and Spain, where the constable Montmorenci gave
Xhe reachi of bis power. of this fareical solemnity, Francia sunk back on bis piîlow in'a the sealed cases containing the money stipulated for the ransom

Aller her dparture, Francis su: once more into a state of Ilstate of exhaustion, se nearly resembling death, that the proxy of Francis I. in exchange fur the betrothed bride of Francis and
eistlea mç!aucbo!y. HEs appetite failed ; lie refusedtl toke airt of bis future quesu rode back to Toledo, with fiory speed, to an- bis sons. The illustrions party landed at Bourdeauxrund Eleanoua.
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b declaring ai Uxe cal

itill wearing the dress of a royal widow, eatered, with a flotter- got an excellent listener in 1r. D.--as the latter, declaring his enger- of the calm happiness of a cheerful fireside vhich has Jeft many

ing heart, the presence of her long wedded, but as yet unknownl ness ta hear the account, planted hinself before the narrator, put- hearts to be swallowed up in vain amusements and dangerous

lord, leading, in either land, the princely heir of France and his ting on a scrutinizing and sagacious look, that would have excitements. And when there is no thought ofa sympathising and

brother, vho, but for ber gontle, but powerful mediation, would donc credit to a Thurlowv or an Eldon--thus ran the con- happy home to win one from temptations, his heart and principles

n all probability have been doom0ed to Efe-long captivity in a versation are at the inercy of every vain show, and of every artful adviser

Epanish ortres. el, sir, and how did you get over the opposite parties ? do and of every bad cnmptnion, and of every falso friend. But it in
16 .nhi cai fots wtl hrn wa.asIarned ta showv and bas found piety at

Francis rose from his Chair ofstate, and advnnced to pay his tell us ail about it."!not so with him, who haset

1irst compliments to his Spanish bride ratier with th formal " Why, sir, my client the plaintiff brought this action ta recover.,home. Hei mny go into a strange city and meet with its allure-

courtesy of a royal act of cereiony, than the alacrity of a lover. the amount.''lments, but the love of his own he.arth saves him from giving his
I bring~ your manjesty a dowry more preciousthan both thei "What court did you bring your action in, sir, Kiug's 3ench- affections elsewhere. The awords ofthe profane and scornful and

ade," said [onnaî E!eanora, pre±seaing his two sons to Fran 'Comnon Pleas--or Exchequor ?" proiligate sound upon his cars, but tho voice of holy purity isheard

cis ; '' and ail I ask of you in retura for the three years of ma- " Comnmon Pnas, ta recover the ainount." by him the louder and sweeter fron is own distant dwelling.
tural care which I have bestoved upon them, is, ihat you slould " Whcre was the cause tried, sir---Londou or estinster ?" le ineets in the broad world with vice and deceit at every cor-

regird me, flot as the sister of your fe. but as the happy in- " In London, I generally lay the venue in London .; as i live in ner, and at first he nay distrust and wcep for human nature, and

B:ruient oi restoring your clildrei to vour arms." the city it saves the drag ta Westminster." !iay be tempted to fail in with the evil oftho mass. But he soon

If that sweet voice d sceive not my ear, I have long regarded c Very good, sir proceed if you please."' is taught that it is nan's own doinig which has so debased him,

you with tenderer feelings stil," exclaimîed Francis, vith sudden c " Wel, sir---l vas observing that ny client brought his action and so shrouded the briglhtness of lis nature, wlhen lhe reflects on

animation. t recover the amount of--" the unperverted hearts lie has left belinîd, and frorh the contrast,

''Comne, my thir sister, it is time to eluiate the ystery," " i beg your pardon---but was it a special or common jury ? l he loves purity and virtue alUthe" more. lis soul may sink iwith-

aid the Duchess of Alencon, remnoving the veil whic:h had her " A comnon jury," replies the attorney, somewhat shorty, who in him at seeing the vuin chases ofmankind after happiness, and ho

tu enveloped the person of 'ihe royal bride, and re.vealing to lte began ta get rather tired of the repeated interuptions of his cross- would say, all is vdnity, did not his imenry picture forth the

eager gaze of lier king and brother the well-re:nbered feaures examier-- a comnion jury," lie repeated, endcavouring ta bring happy contentaient of his own home. Elsowhere, ho may be the

ofthe lady who hîad visited im in the Alcazîr ; and Francis to his recollction .wlhereabouts he had left of. victim iof injury, and the dupe of insincerity, and th abject of un-

bnding his knee before huis blushing consort, exclaimed :"M " Yes a cormmxion jury," reiterates M1r. B.; " but yoau have not just suspicion-buit there, i least, le is sure of willing kindnesa,

wife, and my quecn, behold hov ihifu!!y I have worn thy nyettoIdme the cause of action." offinding truth and of being beloved.

cbains !1' lie opencd his embroidered pourpoint as he spoke, and " Oh, it was to recover seven hundred and forty-four pounds, The remembrance, therefore, of a home of piety is a no alight

pointed to the glittering links that she had thrown about lhis neck fe shilings, andî--" defence for our virtu,-no surer a refuge in the season of dark-

on the eventful eveninîg whîen she ava iled herselfof the Duhess ".Tried before the chief-justice, Sir Nicholas Conynghami Tindal, -ness and the stonnî, than the shelter of afflection, and the strong

of Alencon's pass to obtain an interview with the captive nonarch, I siPPoe "le hold of principle. It will save one from hliat thirst for excitement,
who had been a suitoir to her brother for lier hand. Ys-nd in summing uple sai- which so often talkes Ihe ulreflecting froni the comnon dulies and

Thei scheme had becn devised between Donna Eleanora, and c' Woi were your counsel ? innocent happiness of life, and Icads them inito- temptation, and

Marguerite of Valoi.s, but hie circumstance hîaving been betrayed I did niot stop to hear the reply ; unable ta stand any longer from that restless spirit whichu, wisling it knows nt what, hurries

by Alarcon to the Emperor Charles, lad epnsed hue fair Dow- rushed out of the room, and whether the story was ever finished so many into reckless courses-and il cai give a pence, which au
ager of Portugal Lo a severe reproof, and to the seitence of a i ai unable o 0say- long as a worldly spirit is excluded froi nthe heart, thIe broad world
pilgrimage to Guadaloupe, as a puni4hruent flur tUe boluî step she i very mnuch fear Mr. B's. malady, for such il appears to me, is with aIl ils atrac.ons of pleasuro can never take away.
had ventuîred, and also as a prevention to any' ftc meetings incurable; reason hun out of it you cannot, ridicule lias litle or n1o

between lher rn' lier aliced lord. On the fllowing day, the effect uphIiimi. I have seen lim lauglhed at repeatly, vithout - --- -

mlaifestinig the least consciousnes at ewaIhesbjcio h
marriage iofFrancis and Eleanora w 'as celebrated at Bkurdeaux u .lie tsjt . LATE FASHONABLE DINE IoURs.-Even in fashionab

!wih geatpoip an wa liiieLlliyifi wa-wrilPpole 1 oke. Hlow true is the2 oft-repeated miaximn, c" where ignorance i,
Fith great io'np, andt wvas hi:uiled bly the a;ir-worni people oi . lcs. ,,ow tacWiseor a life the superiority o Naturc's arrangements, over those of man us
France as the last auspicious seal of " TuE LAmEs' IEAC Eo so fiarachnîîowledgcd, that il is ailaluaost ixirsai mie for chidren

THE PARTI CU LAR MAN.
Oar esteemed acquaintance, Mr. 13. is a worlhy person ; we

jhave every reason to believe le is an honestand upright character,
but alas for his friends and intimates, ie is a parlicular man. Therc
are, doubtless, many methiodical persons in the world, and every-
body knows tiat metolid is hie soul of business, but there are soei
original dashes in my friend's character, which, iii the limited iii-
tercourse, as a solitary fishermai, I have liad% vith mankind, 1
bave never seen cqualled.

Mr. B. is scrupulous!y attentive Ithe a ciing f lie outward
man ; not tha t he is in tihe least foppish in hiis appard, ly 0 n icans,
but a crease i his vest or a spot upon his pantaons, wouhl be the
subject of seriouifs annoyanicel! t hie purtilar iman ; an' the saie

attention to minuti is observahle throughot all his;actions.

Thercei 3one thig ici vlich my worthy amn:nlace is înot at all

particular ; I believe i is the o:1y point o: whil lie cn lie acusd

Fom the Southern Rose.

PIETY AT HOME.
That home is, in every sense, thei most pious home, where there

is peace, good will, contentient, and innocent joy ; where there
are brighît faces, and kind words, and where the house is notdivid-
ed against itself! In that home circle, here there is no bi terness
Of feeling chlerishued ; where no harsh words ire uiti!tred of recri-
mination, unjust anger, or itemperate reproof ; vhere purity is
cuhliated in thought, vord, and deed-where there is the svm-
pathy w hic rejoices withl thiem that do rejoice and weepsî vitih

thei thiat. w'ecp ; and vhere ail in le true spirit of love exhorti
eauh otcr daily, no less by example than by kind speech--there
may we belholdI the truc and perfect PIE-rY AT lOM E.

The benefit, arising froim the observance of tis duty, is ofgreat
and peculiar importance.

to dine in the middle of the day ; and there cannot be a doubt
that the practice is nttehtled with manîifold advantagesto the young,
although, as regards their moral training, these would be greatly
increased were thcy to associate at meal ewiLl ileir parents, in-
stend of boing leil entirely to the conmpany and management of
servants.

Suîpposingit ta be made an imperativa condition of our social ex-
istence that we shall risa after iid-day, and not go to bed till a
late hiour in the morning, the present fasiion of dining at seven or
eight o'clock, becones nmuchS more rational than is commonly im-
augined by those who delaim .against it without regard ta the con-

jroimitant circumuslances. It is, no, doubt, mîîost absurd and hurtful
for a ian wio rises ut seven or eighît o'clock, ireakfasts at nine,
and goes ta bed at eleven, to delay dinling till suven in the evening ;
but it hy no means follows thuat sevea i a nild dinner-.tour for a
person who rises at tivelve or one o'cloIck, brealdfîsts at two, and
goes to ubd at thlree in the iorning. The iiierval hetween the
breakfast at onc and dinner at sevi O'clock, is hIe saine as le-.à ee sn uation ]or religous feeling and actïon, more

of departing ,,from i ibactuatinpincipladthat i, of m Lan se .twenbeafatetnis n dnnr ttheeoamlytsxhors-
.fM . . . rm and sure than tiis. IL is aL homie tliat the herti 1is forimerd - brcaifîst iiuîe and dinîxar tiures

of hisariend Itis etpcutims foib., is hzst mitordfiaiely z con-1,rl . . ' whci c l .T lie, sot ineurs: ' for le icward feelings depend most on thouglhts and actions whielush more e h. 'Flue îrror lies, uioL i th uru
mpcuous. I shal suppose, for example, tht he has rCqested m-e. .choseanfor meals, but in the uiter perversion of ie whlue system
ti periorni sene ltlecforl.111. are unrestrained; and is itnotItheheart whichregion chiefly andto erfrm omelitle omisson or an;andafer epetin hi ,Aro living, by which ighiýclt is converted inito day, ndfthe business

la!ways asks ?It is ut lomc, too, that we rmay best cultivate.c n-ythivd, tue biesyinstructionîs till i have every word, nay every syllab!e, as G lyscientiusnes,-in perforning duties, the neglect of whuici we iofli is postponcd fue or six hours beyond the tine appointed by
fxcd in miy meiory as ry own chrum and suria , I turinforu . . .thu Creator for its performances. So far froni le late diunner being. .'ave no rcason to dread wul be publicly exposed, but viich if .relief to anotlher topic-ini the very iunîdst if I seîmtstnîce hue w-ilt m-e ipluî ntuof ha cncin hurtfu lin such circurmustance, it is oly thIo stimulus and support
terript ie w idh, "l ou I hlve ihi god, Mr. mg, nsiotes norsc.n.. whîich it affords that enables the victims ta withstand the fîatiur_-.1.lHare, also, miay the af'ections be best clierished, for if they ex-
gei that little muuatter for ume-- shail fel i errnuv ob.-.1d oyo -i .- . even .or a singe week.---Comcon 1gestionr.
if you will cal," et. e. Of course, T re h ht ! wl at sere thy wilbedisinterested.Andlo 4the

Ifyo vi !î's etc. u Of n a!rou s.,1! :itfai v .1;t .
tn t ace to fornone's principles. ItIis easy to act on fe ignedîmo-

convrsig, f Ihap-m t remnier t-bt inhe hanEvenüntestives, in thec sight ofothers ; but the dilicult and niecessary tingi-

hie willtexclaim- Iluv : 111 11niiond .ar. T pmy' n h oragood man, is Ioto ac n priciple ivariably,and inaprtvte, - NG wOR-I

did 1 not ? It i.,;thiree In:ndrfied and svnt- inead a Ihalf .;and if e n e.5 b n icliii ore hn r'011enatue, e Controrersy.-A man who is f.mid of disp)utinig, will, in time,
yau~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 'I ellim r to r huouati'c c îe u zi s~s ~cc iuj~,b vercoinuaIllee daly trials upon ouîe'àl telupe)(r, i iw< o F1w~yo'l tllhi sndmeths atile e hre .iut st :ie. . have few friends to di-spute Ili.

o'lock to-mocnrow morninlm! ihllbe vry nahm oii;;:d to yo ., to s wnh wlingness to the nany little self-sacrifices, so
,., -- T iieedful to the co:rfort i social life, and to profit by the thuonisand Spcrch.-This is clothe:i i whîe. lut a le cimes forth with

moheir 1 i-:tdiii Cas . -e,n rr-oufportunîities there of being considerate and useful. This is no allI th colours of tle rainbow.
move yelf from ibli-; n- ee as flicpbe, Md ccn

ing!y take a huurried leaîv of iv .ntert.:n co : n--"Geod moTre the triumph of afyection thacn itis af principle. Advrsili, agood Tc reher.-T:ioo1 l:ar disappointments the
byv, my dear Snigle, god-by, :d to 'y el-- say. Ten pen- ~fy at home is, indeed,-then, the grouid-wark oif al religious best, who have h o a àmnst uSed t i the n.

n wre a a utho-el a us iv ; for itbis ihis whiih may plant deeply the seeds of iwider Example.--lhen a i' fortune happens to a friend, look for-

qut orn out---twopernywth of brds ourci pis, m, fnin d more extended action. The love and gratitude we ward and endeoar tu prvent the same thing froiha¡pening to

-" ~Ys, yes, yes, you tod nie tint h or sixi:um over," I re feel towads an earthly parent ara helps lo the great duty ai love yourself.
Se an gratitude to he Ahcnighîty Father of all. Our good wili and

ply, out of all patienice- Weil, my good fr-iend, but you know I. . ., .':anar'ofVal5.-Taie -worth of everi thing is determined
CL ý. tzkmidiess towa.rdai our kmirdred, is the best and sincerest begnmiife a ar fVleam such a partSc ular feoîc! Ile eo gbyig o-denand for it. In the deserts of Arabhu, a plt::hcr ofcold

dfta a symupathy wit-h the wvhole humran race. And this is Uhe trueb
The particular man is a« great querist, and if you ar ýrelating any t. awsipansc ofîhesihole harce. (dlhi the true ývater is of mare value than a uountain o gold.

circumstanc o i, ll interrup y every insnt t ask san Chariy' (that , the true be-
r-um-ice to iseilîcrut r itaori4 . necoala feeling,) • begins at home.' Luck and Labour.-A guinea found ithe street, will notdo

ui qowoued ion, thatn os c bh utotly nmprnrVh p-rha pt .la poor man s mucha good as h .lfa guine er rued by indusry.
if h ould only aow y wih our narrative, wou lgain: Vken holy nabits of heurt and life have grown up
appear in the right place. 1 was exteedingly anused on one occa- pr.vate, they have ncraL associa'iorns connected with them whicl Et.raing the Le1 Getting.-Give a n:ar work, and he will get

tion with a litle scene vhich occurred between him and a legal 'almost ensure their preservation for the future. When wo consi- mny

.,s well c mes!t ofthat rsrectahi!e body to which ho der the images cf purity, and love, and truth, and content, which Early Hours.-Sinco the intro luction of candies, luinry hW
belonged, was not sorry ta have on opportuînity of relating the par-cluster nround the pious household, can it be wondered at that we on -.eased. Oar ftrefathe:s tese with $ho iark, and wen to ebod
ticulars of a tough cause wbich ha had gained, wbo tbought he had should reour to duties which readercd it so happy ! It i the want with the suD.
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I~ro thePersan.appear te have been ploughed, lie had crter. been surprised tiy:,diener' that the servant-maid bas; though noiày but the wvuslinr-

M YEC i R T S H I P - tliti pieces of pottery and bone&soanme juches below the turf. ýwoman beats bier at a ' disb 'o teu,' or at thIat wItiCiÎ , eeps
on the. nîoùctais of Chile he had been perplexed bynoteîu ele-I ýculd out of the stow.ach,' and pIl wveaknesaîuto it. If abhei ,tbrn,

By Thomas .More, Esq. iatcd marine shela, covered by earth, in situations wbere rain she is generadly strnight as a stick, bemg of a condition of bel

Love bath a language of his own,- could nt have 'vashcd it on ther. tiat nlt even drams wiil tey If sil ia fat, she le onof the

A voicethat gles The explanation of these circumstance, which occrred te er.sifubsiest cftho cosy ; ohoegs rheumuîlc witl, and requiring a
From heaitto heartwhose mysic toile edgweod, altîtougl at first it may appear trivial, the author does cornplexional good-nature to sottie the irritabilities of bl oiin

From heart to heart,-whose mystic toeeiirpoton
Love nnly knows. jýnçt doubit is the correct one, nainely, that fic whole la due te the and turc the balance in faveur of conmfort or hope. Site la the Vie-

lidîgestive procoss by 'Vil the cetemon Eartb-worni la supported. titu cf watching ;tbe arbitress of bier superilors ; the servant, yet
The lotus-flower, whose leaves 1 nowTholots-fowe, woseeavsi 0WOn cnrefullv examining between the bladtes of grass je the fields rival, of doctors ;the opposer of innovtations ; the regretter cf ait

Kîss sileiitly, labove described, tbe nattior found that there Ivas scarcely a space él*liousehold religions as to pap-boats, Cradlles, ccd swathes
Far more than words will tell me how cf two inches square without a little heap cf tiaa cyliudrica1 cast- the inhatiit il a hundrcd bed-roons ; the Jo Leclua ot the

1 worsbip tbee. itpa cf wor s. v lb well knoewn that orms swallow earty mat-I andiente, or gddess of cbid-biith, l the hikenesa of a ceok-said.

nter, ad that, having seprated the serviceahle portion, they ejet ler greatest consolation uder a dea,' (neat te the corner-cep-

Thn tlieo motain of Chile he hadd bee pepeeayntcn l odoto the stmach l an d we ake intot If she sthn

: at te rineus of their bcrrows the reainder iun litte intestine is ge e straig ad lier being of aot of body

could, notn haewsedinnthmiht o vn rm il uey.Ish i ,sh soe fte

The epaion The worm is unable te swallow coarse particls . flubnel,) is the cladsiienss cf tie ce wpse ; and ber greateat
Wieh dhy briggwt os, o tur dd fold a iatrsy a pea trial in lie, is wee lady std baby art bo t gene te sleep, te

Tud asi iln wol cîrly vi pr imIefieerî yigL Pltsr
netdh d ithr the cide a d borna t mari, or the powdered lime, tohe bright, the ktte oing, cfd boer c opres quics-ce. Site then

On caefuly exainin beteen te bldes f grasinthe i st ia s of docr;h oppse of inva iogn ;tecregrtter of ll

Doth ia net spdck, beyocd aIl spi rid, by a slow prfce on, l de r t e ad twrown p te the sur- alesed r s a o p-b at, c ,an s hes,

Of poOî'5 art, oface. Tis supposition is nef iul for of the field le ical s as a sort of cancdiilra!-ed stîe of be-irs fact i ; ho n a glass

Iow deep thy hidde image duei. îinders f d been spre d eut oisy wlalf a ear bere, matr. D arwin cf o dsfriî c---t gen pinr the en-xess--îbth taLes c other

lu ibis hsh'd bheae i hactally saw the castingse f the eormealeped on dtee adeath(nexf piuit Ohe I i asit l tee cnt el cng

fragments. Nor la the agocy se trivial us in t firsn li i bte ite afordig a couni eraion --- he sicetes b er apron,

thTo thn e great uracler of Eartlim-wers (as fiY one ing bc adjsrstserslf s a bher iri-ciai by p aurs o bt the firs cupt te, thd
UTI LITY Fe de i ad brurnt l a np m ,or the pw side slm s for c minute or tghe tril et the ire, kvetl b ne aolid cemta-

Ofpot'srta.Th su ition i nvo t ximagnary, pfrinthefieldin chichy cf a n sortof t tît es itso soitetion. cf bis s sore,
To deepa t yil hiddn a e the gcrdener by dbfere- sr e Oo t o h f a er b r . w o -ip uts oh w-

hhishush'dheartte th acOtuay above iystgis, the great Ivapi ofntd psre gLtwe wpeze td b bex.

ing bis smoothbshaven lawns, are cf no smallipor to land, which farmers are always partienlarly nverse from breing i ' Good and ill nature, : is the case of every one else, mpakte
agriculturist ; and this despised creiture is net only of great se- dp, is explained ; for the w ortis must require a cons rable the great diffierence btwen te endurabity, or otherwise, of this
vice in loosening te earth and rendering it permeable by air can foeengthofutite topr re a gcdithickrstratumofmouldby thdoroughlypersong nyour hrasme qltie iithe mfaster
water, but is also a tost active and powerful agent iim addmg n t pcf .tc moingrling the oigl cotîstituent parts of the soil, as well as ibe and iistress, together whli the aiortnt of tleir good sense, or
the depth of the sot, and in covering copa.ratively barret traannres added by man. il the peaty field, in fifteen years, the want ofit, have a like re-action. 'T'he god or ill, therere,
with a superlialc layer of wholesom~ muild. In a paper' Onî tiabout threc inchesand a hlif had been wvell digested. It is proba that is bere said of te cl.ss in geîneral, beomes a.'pplicable te the
Formation of Mould,' rcad berre ti Geologcal Society Of L,(on-i

rao i ble, however, that the process is continiued, though ut a slow rate, individual accordingly. But as ail p.ople wil get vhat power they
don, by Charles Datw, Esq., F. G. S., iow oe ofthe s t- te a much greater depti ; for as often as a worm ils compelled by can, the. pleasant by plestaut mea, and the unpleasant by the
ris, thathr comme by emacrkingi or twcf the o ~dry wcaher or any other cause to descend deep, it must bring te reverse, so the ofilce of Ite ftintlhly Nurse, be ier tetper and

siin characteyrsbyU whichathe superfic le d er cearth, orasithe surface, wx hen it emplies the contents of ifs body, a few par- nature what it i i sii, e ta empatically exposes lier to temp-
iti tm e d 1ese tie cf earth. The athor concluded by remarking, that it is pro. tation that way ; ccd lir first entdeavour, when site come int a
are, its ntearly homegenous nature, alt pvelyin r able thtat every particle of eartit in old pasture land has passed bouse, is to sec howx far she can esbhihan undisputed authortylî
kinds of subsoîl, and the uniform fineess of it particles. tlirough the intestines of wors, and hence that in soce senses on ail points. In proportion te lier sutcces or otherwise in this
lier faci way Le xvii observcd iiii any gravOil1- Coiuntry, vvihre, al-i-tetn 'niaii(il'x îldemcrelrorcettu''-.efcwa-the termi "l animal mould" would b more appropriate thtan " ve - subject, site looks upon the lady as a chaing, reasonable, fine,
though iii a ploegltod field, ta large pioporlin ef te soit consistî ci* i

n:tilt rotld." Th npo .lii 1 g lad, I
ah a g stin es, y et i e o ld ast .re-la d no t io ingle p ebeo l ists e t e îho d The ag ricu ltu i t, i lou g hi ng the " o n fol- w e'cak , c heat ble creat ro , w hoL e h sb a d as she tell s h i ) ' ca t

slb Ows a ilethod strictly natural ; and le ciiy imtitates in a rude never be toe grateful for her bearing sau tr bes on his accont ;
foctui uvithiti senute iuob"hs cf the sturfate. l'ie acbo'sth i tîot

d S attm mainer, without being alie either to bury te pebbles or te sift or as a Frenchified couccited madai, who vill turc out a deplor-
was called to this subject by MNr. Wedgvood, cf Maer i ln the fne from the course soit, the work which nature is daily per- able match for the poor gentleman, and assuVedly Le the death of
Staffordshire who showed lihun several fields, seme of which, a foriniig by the agency of the carth-worm- the baby with her tantrums about natura! hing,' and her blas-
few years before, had been covered wvith lime, ccd oters with Since thtis paper was readt Mr. Darwin has rceeived fiom Staf- pheties aainst raui, pieces of fat, and Daffy's Elixir. The gena
burnt mari cnd clnde. These substances, le every case, aire no fordsire the twxo fooing stamnts :-L ii te sprieg cf 1S3 tieman in likemnr-or' master,' as the Lhumlero cites call him
buried te tite dupîi cf sonne iiichoe*Le:ie,liî îLe turf. Thirro fteý!lO S.ltea nlloiii-nro'ml a' ý1_ ube le u]Lr

wre examitied epth cure et be fi n at cou st e cf Tohd pa re-la d,s a boggy field was so thickly cov re I sv b xand that the surface ap- i is, according as he beaves himsne , and r ceives lier revelatiocs

were examied bawciitcar :thefirt conisbîte plogodp , streho peared of a red colour, but the sand is iow overlaid with three- for gospel, a ' sweet good t-quite a getein'-' just thît
which had been imed, whout having been pough u

t  
arters of an inch of soil. 2. About eighty years ago a field was very model of a bisband fer misress,' etc. etc. ; or, on te other

twelve years and a half befire ; the turf was about half ani iliehi îranured with mari, and it lias been sine ,p!wughed, but it is ot han, Le ia ' ery strange g etle an''q ite an cddity-o nc ,

thick ; and tio inches and a ailf beneath it was a layer or rol of known at lat exact period. Ait irnperfect layer of the mari now that is ' not tLe taught his .et good'-that dviil 'reither be led
sandl laggregatcd lumps of the liie, forming, a t tn equal depth, ca s at a depth, very carefulily ieasred from the surface, cf nor drid'-that will be the detli of iiistress vtiti his constant
weli-marked white line. The soit benieath this was cf a gravey twelve inches ini souie places and fourteen in others, the difterence oadge-fadg li and oti of the rooi'--aid his ndtJ.ing lier ' luegi
nature, and difftred very considerably froin the inould nearer the corresponding t the top und hollos of the ridges or lutts. it is in that dreIdful manner,' and se frtil ;-and, as to his ' pretenid-
surface. About three years sicc cinders likewise iveru spread on certain that the iar was buried before the field was plougled, be- ing te hold the baby, if is like a cov wi a candlestiek.' ' Iloid-
this field: these are now buried at the depth of cite hi, forming a cause the fragments are not scattered throigl the soit, but consti- ing the baby,' indeed, is a science, which she r n to belonguine cf bl"c'l spots priratltil t0 ccd abeve lta xite lav rc utt er rtobi hebb, lidted, is, a IVte ni[h Ioo reet te be

tute a laer which is horizontal, and therefbre not parallel to the exclusively to lerself ; he ttkes it the greatest fa our te isiter
Sme othter ciders, which hadbeent scatered mt anrther part of undulations of the ploughed surface. No plougi, morever, could or servant to let thiemî venture upton a tial of it ; and affable inti-
the samte fiell, were either still lying oi the surface or entangled reach the titarln ils present position, as the furrows in this neigli- mations are given t the oide.s inothers of families, who comie tO
ia the rots of the grass. The second field exaniied *ls re- bourlood are never more titan iiglt inches in depth. In the abovej seo her mîistress, how they will do well to receixa clittle instruction
markable only froim the cinders big new buried i a layer,near- paper it is shown that three inches and a half of tmould hd beeil on that iead, and nol venture to sub'itute their fiie-spuni theories
]y an inch thick, three inches beneath the surface. Tis layer accmtulated in fifteet years ; and in this case, vithin eighty years for lier solid practice ; for your Monthly Nurse (next te a positive
was in parts se continuous, that the superficial mould was onuly (that ils, oi the supposition, rendered probable fron the agricul- griidon) is the greatest teacher ofyour grandmother how te suick
attached te the subsoil of red clay by te longer roots of the tural state of this part of tie coumntry, that the field lad never be- eggs in the worid, and yon muay have been forty years in the
grass. fore been marled) the Earth-wormîs have covered the mari with habit ofsticliing a pin, and find your competency come to nothingThe Listory of the iliird fild la mrone roiette Prvocl te led of carîb ave~rtin tii~ictsl bees ~ ~ dmiad ot enttnPreviously to ing thirtn jnches in thickness. before the explanatory pity of ber information.
fdfteen years since it was waste land ; but ait thut tite it was Rptgh 'o r'etutcnt

il_________ i "Ispciing tîme ' dcto, ber thougbie carintt Le se liold or

drained, barrowed, poghed, sud well cox'ered with burtnt mari , , Ieven se patronising. SIhe is confessedly second to him, white Le
and cinders. it has net since bOen disturbed, and now srpports From" IHeads of the People." lis preseit ; and when lie lias left the rooit, a spell remains upon
a tolerably good pastura. The section here was-tutrf lialf an T H E M O 19 T H L Y N U R SE b her front his superior lnovledlge. Yet site has ber hearty likes or
inch, mould two inches and a half; a layer one and a half inch " The Monthly Nurse-taking the class in the lump, without dilnikes cf im toc, and oit the saiue grounds of self-reference. If
thick, composed of flagmnents of burnît mari (conspicuous from such exceptions as vii be noticed before we conclude-is a mid- she ikes hi, there ' never tocs suit a beautiful doctor" excep-
their bright red colour, and sote of considerale size, iniely, one die-aged, motherly sort of a gossiping, hushing, flering, dicta- perhaps Sir Williami, or Doetor Buttermueuth, (both dead,) and
inch by half an inch broad, and a quarter thick), of cinders, and il torial, knowing, ignorant, net very delicate, comtfortable, uneasy, always excepting the one tai rcommnded herseif. Ha la a' fine

pw quartz pebbles mingled with ehrth ; lastly, about four mehsslip-slop kind of a blinking individual, between asleep and awake, m'can'-so patient-so without pride--and yet ' so firm, hike ;'-
and a half beneath the surface was the original blach peaty soit. whose business it is-under Providence and ta doctor--to see that nobody comes near hm for a dilct case-fera fever casa-fer
Thus beneath a layer (nearly four inches thi"k) of fine particles a child be not uslered with too little officiousness, in the world, 'the management of a ' violent lady.' If she dislikes him, lie is
of earth, mixed with some vegetable malter, those substanes now' nor brought up with ton much good sense during the first iionth of ' queer'-' odd'--- stubborn'--has the ' new ways,'--very pro-
occurred, which, fifteen years before, had beenî spread ont tle sur- its existence. AIl grown people, with ber, (excepting her oVn pur, site Las no doubt, but not what she Las been used to, or seen
face. Mr. Darwin stated that the appearance in ait case. wxas te faily,) consist of wives who are brought to bed, and husbands practised by the doctors about court. And whether she likes hini
if the fragments bad, as the fariers believe, wored thenselves wbo are bound to be extremely sensible of the supremacy of that or net, she has always a savinîg grace for ierself, of superiority te
down. Il does net however appear at ait possible tait eiter the event ; and al] the rising generation are infants in laced caps, not lil other nurses, in point of experiecCe and gond luck. Site has
powdered lime or the fragments of 'burni marl and the pebbles five weeks ald, with incessant thirst, screaming faces, thumpable always seen a case of more difficulty than the one in hand, and
could bink through compactearth te seme inches betcath tle sur- backs, and red littile minnikin hands tipped with hints of cails. She knows what was donf for it ; and Doctor Gripp, who is always
face, and still remain in a continuous layer ; cor is it probable is the only maker of caudle in the world. She takes snuff osten- called in to suc cases, n e ho is a very pleasant though rough
that the decay of the grass, although adding te the surface somie tatiusly, drams advisedly, tea incessantly, advice iudignantly, a sort of gentleman, calls er his ' other right hand' and the jewel
ofthe constituent parts of the mould, should separate in so siort a nap when she can get it, cold whenever there is a Crick in the that rhymes te gruel.'
ti the fine from the coare ecarth, and accunulate the former oni door, and the repainder of whatsoeverher mistress leaves te et or " Armed with these potential notions in general, and the strong-
those objects which se lately were strewed on the surface. Mr. drink, provided it is whatsomebody else would like to have. But est possible sense of ber vice-royalty over master and mistress for
Darwin alo remarked that narr towns, ii fields which did not she drinks rather than eats. She bas not the relish for a ' bit o'l the timre being, sie takes possession of the new room and the new
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taces ; and the motte ofher reigun--the Dieu et Mon Droit of her I "It will never do, Ned !" said the poor fellow te me, as-

escatch.edt-is ' During the nonth.' This phrase shliehas aliways seon as the captain was gone. "It wil never do-'in sure to,

nt hand, like a sceptre, wherewithI to assert her privileges, and put be rejected !"

down obje~ction. ' During ti mnonth,' the lady is not teoread a " Nouseise," I replied. "Keep ynur spirits up, and never

book. ' During the mon:I,' nobody is te lay a finger on the bed say die, every body knows that fellow does not always bite when

for the purpose of makinîg it, tilt her decree goes forth. ' Duringlhe snarls."

the nonth,' the mulfle of the knocker is at her disposa. And " Weil," taid the desponding youth, " it may be, but you'll

& During the mionth,' the husbaud is to be nobody, except as far see I'l be rejected."'

es she thinks fit, nor even (for the first week or so) te his putting The eventful hour at length arrived ; and poor Richards ap'-
his head in nt the door. Yeu would take him to be the last man proached his fate with palpitating heart. As there were six

who had anything to do with the business. lHowever, for lier own lothers for trial at the samie time, they were apportioned among

sake, she generally contrives to condescend te becone friends withi the direrent captains ; each taking upon hinself the exanination

him, and lie is thei received into high favour--i-s invited to teaIof one.

withi his wife, at sone ' unusaally early perind ; and Nurse "If yon will allow me," sa id our friend ofthe previous day te

mnakes a bit of buttered toast for ' master' with lier own hand,uthe senior officer ; " if you will allow nie, I should like te exa-

and not only repeats that ' baby is as like himi as two peas,' mine Mr. Richards ?"

(whîich it always is, the mnoment it is born, if the lady's inclination " Certainly,'' replied the senior captain, and the poor fellow

L, supposed te set ihat way,) but tells him that she fears he is 'a as white as a sheet, was immediately alled forward.

$ad charming gentleman,' for that' mistress talks of hima in lier " Now, sir," said the captain, addressing hitm, and assuming a

sleep.' The phrases connonest in lier iouth are mostly of ai very grave and severe expression of countenance ; now, sir, let

endearing or flattering sort, with an implication, in the tone, of her as see wliat sort of an officer of the watch, sir, of the Dido fri-

right to bestow tlen ; and she is very aristocratie in lier ideas. She gate-dont forget her naine, sir-there's a hcavy gale of wind

tells the lady in her hour of tri:d, as the lighest encouragement to fro'm the southîward-do you ear, sir? Pay attentiou te what

fortitude she cani think of, that ' the Queen must suffer the same ;' I'm saying ta you, sir !-l'il îay my life, you have forgotten wlat

and the babies are ahvays kings and queens, loves, darlings, jewels, point the wind was in,--mark me, sir, for its important,-the gale
aind poppets. Beauties aise, be sure ;---and as ail babies are beau- is froin the southwest, sir, remembor, tle southwest. Plenty of
tiful, and the last always more beautiful than the one before it, sea-room, sir : vessel made aill snug for nt night, lying Io under

nnud ' the child is father to the man,' mankind according to Nurse, trysails, do you'mark that, sir, under trysails ? Well, sir, the
ought te be nothing bat a multitude of Venuses and Adonises ; captain comes on deck, and says-to you-observe what the cap-1

aldermen should be mere Cupids full grovîa ; anId the passengers tain says, sir : he says to you, " Ml r. Iichards, how's lier iead ?,

in Fleet Street, male and femiale, slay one another, as they go, You of course make the proper rcsponse ; after whichî, the cap-
with the unbearableness of their respective charr.ms. But she has tain, putting his hand in lis pocket, takes out a smiall leathern

also modes of speech, sinply pathetic or judicious. If the lady,f case-mark, sir, a leathern case !---and presenting it te you in an
when her health is inquired after, is in low spirits, she is described easy sort of wny, he offers you a segar. Now, sir, answer me
as ' taking on so ;' if doing well, it iust not be teo well, for thelj imïmediately, sir--which end of the segar would you put in your
ionour of the imîportance or ie case, and the general dignxity Of1 mnouth "

aliment ; and lience the famous answer, ' as well as can b cex- The poor middy, who, as the captain •wvas proceeding wîiti
pected.' By the tiane the baby arrives at the robustness of a fort- this address, was looking forward to some awfully formidable
night old, and appears to begin to smack its lips, it is mifestly question, was se thunderstruck by this unexpected termination
the mnost ill-used of infmnt elegancies, if a series of random hits of the harangue, that not knowing whether it wa meant in

are not made at its mouth and cheeks with a piece of the fit Of joke or in earnest, lie stood for a moment without opening his
pig ; and when it is sleepy, and yet will ' not go te sleep,' (which lips.
is a phenomenon usually developed about the time tiat Nurse) "Cone, sir," cried the captain-" quick-which end '"
wants her tea,) or when it is ' fractious' for not having had enraug h T he twisted one," replied the youngster, who was fortunato-
pig, or from sometbing else which lias been counteracted, or any- ly woll practised in the use ôf segars.
thing lut the sly sup of gin lately givei it, or the pin which is "The twisted one, sir, ifan Havannu, and either end the sane
nov running into its back, it is equally clear, that if Daify, or if a Cheroot !,
Godfrey, or rocking the chair, will not do, a perpetual thnmping " Excellent !" cried the captain, throwing hiimself bnck in his
of the back, and jolting of its very soul out, will ; and, accordiugly, sent in a roar of lang hter. "Capital air !-very well answered

there lies the fture lord or lady of thie creation, prostrate across indeed, sir. Gentlemen, 1 have nlo hesitation in saying that
the nurse's knees, a lump in a laced cap and interminable clothes, Mr. Richards is extrenely well qualified to make an excellent
gatting redder and redder in the face, ejaculating such agonies be- ofilcr"
tweenî grunt and shout as each simultaneoous thumnp wdil peranit, 'Th youth was accordingly duly passed, and ali his evil fore-

and secretly saluted by its holder with ' brats,' andmi drut it,' andi bodings ended. This vas une of the lucky turns, and we ail
' %as there ever such an ' obstropulous' little de il !' while ler1 congratulated him cartily on having drawn a prize.
lips are loud in deprecation of the ' naughty imiilk,' orIhe- ' naughity

c)t,' (vhich is tuobe beaten for its il! beliaviour ;) and • Dordie'

(Georgy) is told to 'go' te a muysterious place, called ' Bye-bye "M 0 D E R N R E F I N E M E N T.
or the whole catechism or nursery interrog-tion is gont through,

fromt the past tensas orthe armienities of • Was it n poppet tnl ' The following amfusing and sensible letter has been addressed

and ' Did it break ils pretty heart ?' up te the future glories of to the editor ofa clever and apparently well got-up publication,
SShaall it be a King then l' ' Shal it be a King Pepin ?' ' Shall entitled The Literary Worle, the first number of which is now

it be a Princy-wiaîcy ?' a • Countess !' a ' Duchess ' ' Sial before us.

it break the fie gentlemen's hearts with those beautiful blue eyes?, OAKGL ADE, March 5.

Irn the midst oftragi-comnic burlesque of this sort, have risen upon It is with great alarm and sorrow tiat I received the other day

the world its future Marses and Apollos, its Napoleons, its Platos, a prospectus of your nevperiodical. I have written off te you di-

ud it.s Shakpseares."' rectly, and trust ny endeavor to turn you from such an undertak-
ing wili b successfal.

Wc do not want any Mare literature-we are getting learned,
PH M A sir-headlong, dangerously learied ; andv vhat is.worse than all

is, that my greatest favorites, they wlioumx1 had marked out for
The following humorous account cf the examtîination of a mid- their wit, and cherished for their superiori:v r tailent, have been

shipmnan in the English naal service is extracted from an article the very first te adopt the new lighis, and thc riost eager to un-
in a late British Magazine dermine my theories, and nnihilate my opinions. There is Miss

I remnember ut Malta one unfortunate youth named Richards, Rose Myrtfe, sister te a'chamning voian you have heard about,
thn day of whose trial was fixed, and who from the known cha- and the prettiest girl, ton, in our village. She lias turned hotanist,
r-cr of his judges, had good reason te be anxious about the nre- forsooth, au if I present hier with a " Forget me not," a flower
suit. On the monrning previous te huis examnination, [ found him whîich I consider of aillaothers the most proper to be presented to a
ini a dreadfally agitated state; and lin order to encourage and e-as- lady, sIe begins te examine the pistil and stamens ; and wvhen I
sure him as munch as I could, il took hlm out with me, and enda- tell hem, ini a neant imîpromptu, that it is an emblemu of love, and
vored duaring a long walk to explain to hlm any difficuities that an o cae edetneeteoiesc I ensepoue

cntred. After good deal of questionming and cross-questioning, tl ikbwhukboidngenehihgîtdeaa.dfe
fanding himself au fait, hie began to take courage, and te look for- sm erhiu u elrsi eaPuadi >coyi n

waurd with contidence te the result of the imrow.imeiaeyeer baln diptabtUcnctimnsu

We had been perambalating about in this manner for a couple hcooltereptcinadduprimin.
ni hou/s, and I was just about to accompany him an board, when lircsiMayi cofnîdmeaogsudpzzsYO
whom should wie mect, piump in the face, but one of the passing b aln l etcnmntig ytefla nanianms

" W'ell, youngster !" .aid the. skipper, addressing my com-sre otatb uelnohghm:aitfrytuiedcaco,
pauion ; " so yoai are going to pass to-morrow, eh !-to try atn h tirnihrmr e e matewî tacranIn
least, eh!1 Very well, se you mr.r prepared, for it all. be no aoee!Teetmnaaetebd f.Eio hyaemb
child's plav I'll workt boy ;I promise you I wI!l"Ivrsee a etDeahbefui,.mdiiia aaioj.

conecrte to thetenerst -moton of- the -eart she proucs

cal conception ; they are generally useless, frequeutly injuriomt,,

always impertinent, and often disgusting..,
In my younger days, air, there was not a more, gallant man.,

than me in the universo ; and the verses I wroto, and the

civil speeches I made, were copied by the beaux for miles

round. But now, nlas ! the age of civility is past ; and though I
sec beautiful forms rising around mie, and feel beautiful thoughts
glowing within me, I an obliged to admire the one in silence, nd
suppress the other in sorrow ; 'for I cannot call a Rose an Hexau-
dria .fonogynia, nor assure the lovelyMary thut her beaptiful eyes
arc lumps of levigated charcoal. There are the languages, too.
Formerly, it wus deemed sufficient if a lady could speak good En-
glish grammar, interlarded with a few "pardonnerz mois," and,
"je vous remercies;" but now, she nust warble Italian and jab-
ber Ger-ian, or else she will be set down for an antideluvian. Ail
our sweet bafllads are quite forgotten in pnrties now, for every
body tries to sing Italian ; and the best of the joke is, that there.
are not two oftwenty ofthese vocalists who know wiat they are
sging about. Nay, their very mother-tongue has not escaped
the contagion, and I have known the pronunciation of a plain word
change as frequently ns the fashion of a lady's slceve.

Then. thre are albums, those rat-traps of the drawing-rooin,
"full of %vise saws and modern instances," (and, in the instances
that have coie before mly'notic, I never saw any thing wise yet,).
which no gentleman dures even peep muto without being in danger
ef paying a visit te his eiminence Mount Parnassus. Oh ! these
light pinkand light green, and light and blue, and buff, and tea.
colored pages, and their enibellishnents; their blue butterfiies and
orientally-tinted birds ; their eccentric sheils, and more eccentrie
sea-weeds ; their shilling Byron4ieauties, and their half-a-crowa.
"Flowers f Lovecliness." Give me the good old-fashion scrap-
book with a portrait of Lord Howe stuck on the top or the page,
adnd al the most popularjests of the last half century, cut out cf
sma hundreds comical corners lying around him ; togother with.
accounts of the murder of Mr. Stecle, the accidents ut the execu-
tion of laggerty and Hlolloway, the jubilee and temple in the
Park, and a thousand other diverting niatters. Yeu might read
and reflect for heurs there ; but te seek renson or reflection in the
crow-quill poctry ofa giIt album is as shcer maduess as te attenpt
te boil water without making steain.

Talking ofsteam, wlhat is it now that is net donc by steam ?
We shoot, and cook, and weave, and travel by a little hot water ;
nay, I heur there is about to be a railroad forned to our antipodes,
and wlcn I asked a scientific neighbor how the difficulty was to
be obviated of going into it feet furemost, and of course coming out
fectfirst, lie said it was of no consequence, as we should travel so
fast we should not know whether we were on our heads or feet.-
And then the railways-why, it is dreadful to think of being whirl,
cd along u pon them. Hownuch better as the old-fashioned stage-
coach and four herses, driving briskly along a good hard turnpike-
rond, than flying like a rocket along two pieces of iron. Imagine
being in the carrage next the tender, and the engine bursting, and
your finding yourselfgoing up aloft instead of down to Birming-
ham. Ah ! Mr. Editor, alil these dangers will be found out ln time,
and then people wil see I an right. The pitch of learning at
which everyhody is arriving ii worse than-: but I von't go

.on. People call me a querulous old mian ; but I do lnot care. Al
the age is the sanie ; and te save it froni totai ruin and destruction
is the of wish of-Your's very truly.

ROGER OLuCASTLM.
P. s.-- cannot get a goose-quilil or a bieet of commnon foolu-

cap all over the village ; se I write this epistle urpon hydro-pnen-
matic paper, with anti-corrosive lipidumi imk, nd a poly-chrono-
graphic platino-zin coid pen, which scenes t be a ditlicult nane
for steel.

0 V E 0F COUNTRY.
Wherever, O man, God's first sun beamed upon thce-where

the stars of heaven first shone above thee-where his lightnings
first declared his omnipotence, and his storn-wind shook thy
soul with pions awe-there are thy affection--therc is thy coun-
try.

Where the first human eye bent lovingly over thy cradle"-,
where thy mother first bore thee joyfally on her boson-vhere
thy father engraved the words ofwisdon on thy heart-there are
thy affections-therc i. thy country.

And though it bo among bare rocks and dosert isiands, and
though poverty and care dwell there with thee, thou mayest love
that land for ever ; for thou art man, and thon canset Dot forget
it, but it mrust abide ini thine inmnost heart.

And freedum is no empty dream-no barrcn imagination-hn ?
in hier dwella thy courage, and thy pride, and the certainty that
thou art of highi and heavenly race,

There is freedom where thion cant live in the customs, and
fashions, and la, of thy fathers ; where that which rejoiced
their hearts rejoiced thine ; where no foruign oppressor can comn-
mand thee, no foreign ruler drive thee according to hi. wil, as
cattle are drivent at the wiii of their driver.

TWis thy~ country--thy free countr'y-is a treasure whioh con-
tains within itself indestructible love anmd faith ; the. noblest good,
(excepting religion ; in which dwells a stil higher freedo4
which a virtuous mnan can posses> er can covet.-A.rudt.-
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iij'iI of tha errirug lheart's desire,
'b muair in bliisrful Edcrl give.n,

'W'hc-n youa hri-lit orbs of înystic fire

First lîysnr'd the circling hours of lucaven.

Oh ! lnudst thon iç>th te teî)ptcrs po-.vers.
''Iiu' s- e had huen bn th ly bowers,

Alidti un's imraroal -,ire,
0f tllee and Prdiepozsesi'd,
iluti bcen heyond itc anguls 1jc.ss'd

But ibis vaq tot 0ord;llîidl taho,

:uhitd ur the ý;uî aafl ;ullrin- mnr

And kclyh. tIistrudere

~~~~m i gu-iftdni tlî rcspass sharcil,

.X rdçl ;il wfi tlitii.; hicak vorlid preforreti

'tu I t] wu'lblvlr nlet lly tlîee.

Yhexî ,îwved ihc sw-Ord o'cr 1Edcen'sgae

Andi Paradiso was doiatc

Frierrilln cllild. of bîri d(iv'ifi

Thu lbard"st , and a rt rgv.
O, vi>, ~iîhil îrknedi d sMall tracca

Tlo dive ihiC ruiu off lis race,

N or oivri n it atll i.4 thfle~ ,

sV hui î , st ll uîiluteult tg Savc,
-. . .I .. 1.1g.... ',. o- caveri1i

*oUr V IV c.LLUL t 0. Cr > .Ill lv c iv enponâe le.eisecino hs eyig
i'wo hav'e Io ann(>Lince thec deathi of Thornas Ilaynes Bayly. Esq., Xebvebnprnitdaloe npciocfhsvryng-

tvluiclito:)!z pial a Chuhenhiani, in April fast, afier a inrerill!.t iu ia 1 , i0i uui xiitl;tte ere[aiAdr
m:înrbury ; anid lis siunolicitN, of cuný*truc1,inn, poiwer, and loco-

A n F EN CE i ess.îlewas mancf reattart, c a lvelyant l motfinîtve rnpitily, lviil e îiink, teni tin promiote ils gencral adop-
W'yritenî ;y Sir Alur CLh c'?:urý.c, abuut the caczr 16Q. 1 iiiiil Ilis poiei altalenus have lu en 1long knowte h .nri tra-

fui' lîuî~uhcd *p1l, for wilu Lis ever rendy pan w;v; contiîîua!ly suppl) in Mo.-u aru'cldt' i~în om vuh h
il Wort J> J: fl lîy "bY [Jl ' t c îm s et ieln u i h.tlewycrr ro]u eti il'r ifoveis bv ýtcp.piin- ; first %with eu foot, andtihen îi withe

%Voiien suir) lie , .1d ho,t a I'a Ii min tif erV ciever t] r:îaitit'pieces, in wbîchlsty'le (if: hat retdies b inimrnediaîely beliint] 1dm.
'ý-IuIvuiilt dtui Ii.>î1ýîli zto i ual iî -The rxle forin a fluadî-up!u, crrunk, se that uIlecir-cuinvolution ii.

'I Iey 're hetier [Jr I ilan vo uuu aîo xî c. ln i's rnmrulete as car. be obt.ined ;-ai Ilie îredt]les connecterl
isrevirtely fL'lî by i:ifaiiy and f1i clli, te %vhom lie %vas cudearid r
I. luy lus ui:iild iiiatuner3 and privatp virtuoc.s. fls suirerings 'ori- therowithî ara four in nuuber. Artaclhed ta the ahrive Lixle ara

Why arclthe (tracest cvery une -î, muu1s erMer ge1,aid i wisICIIOC fai, irb wheels, of Ille diauneter cf six feui ; anîd, in front, the
ii; ured Ias wonen be, [it t.Cih0Isîuutîder (,u(Idc-%vheel is about h.iîf the size.lltiu' i)aout tîwo nmoulu sisuce, iaIllue lhape ta le lctnai l

j f nlttu shl wthuat Ibey in gla~ce The exirîeing li c f'Ilibe achine is liwelve feet: andth te coul
Do orecxch iatiwewaters numighlt rez:tore iun ta Ilealib, as lia %vas thien lipparclily

iprovvii ; but uhe violence of the reruieulies ho bat] previtousîIv a1 tîityput

Wilîy zre Iiuiblernl Scien)ces luseti h:d luaiiered Ibi-,;constitution bcyond ail pow-er of etrtv, J Orn coînyio i oti ibiis ma!]leurm;and be roearti ate ae
Pî-'.u idas l'mn b Ie, :lle epressed IitscIf perfecti>' res;,x.ct] ta the Divine %t.fll, if et otit ie nliur;at ehauta c

1 rnteisuo te Untrstyortarbrd . hsadopted ih as a
Irlctt lui îiury in qlni borevilla Ilcecaruness andi trinqiifity of a eluristiaii tue uppro:ucîî .1lit", îe fieIhiesiyo arrd' u

IDo rliijOexr.eî thil. îiu icws acle] vr ?tîtu înieanstsuc ud earus of'exercise. Indeeti, Nith ref.irence ta gyrnnastics, iL cuit
~î tî 1 seasju ~ k~ ler tiuu na nîouns hi y lie taonhigh1y appreciated, Ils the reirogratie action (very

jýduring altï <r-sno ra ylirlonwnorstels f11trclsîrî'ce %wemer are so fl ar -o ca.iL:siiy acquircd) rnuist bce greaty conducivo ta niuscuiar devcloi-
lîras.tllaCLi. nwine draunk under Iibis donominationh o~ ~ ~ ~fulcfworb. ucovei hslauî. le as tft daghîrs. ~ ~ ~ 'l'l? ie n nt a hyil isMr Rvis, rCuut geiri.,wl-nN aa

i v~rolucre i iflut toe hecaihud Lv thnt unille 111:111Miudeira [ithiecCal

lau uiqi~ei Vt 14 lu:in t~C ~et] slei;.vtor sparlir.ng Porry tte le caulicd Chîamupagne. IL teiit ueîaucns'ola m< ffrtalc
______________ îuîh.r u.eu r ls~ hmnl îîxtuc f sndr Brdeuxc ~1 ust.oflice dcpar:îiîciit, vvith a victe tuI.spectier ant imore econo-

S. tt h l:Oiii:~~~~~~!i~~u', a t Viiif' th:ut «rowvs ai Tainî, a distance cf upwark mia ruu sinc li r -1il.hi oh hou iio
1 : prescrit ucrasiorr there wvill be less rtf that official delay whiiI I E ' A I IO U3a A T Fi E R -:u :i ii l ;s Cfi 11) [3rdau,ztixInd] of Beuicai!o, .1 %in,- frou i>îi S hn faquîii ar lctrcitrlsaftepu.c 1unmcla*i

Tuerh gr 'îîî h iî ::îus m îgeuî fa 1wkttitts u!~m(tandt]hey are thme only nation) caîî slin%- I
cal tiovîltisi uion

lBkuis.si;îi Iftliel H i.i i ltuCiI 'iji.hu' 1 loNtlt> s 1 - ý1te 1g! I u ,t , w\ýinut(if laut a, to d riii!; lf utbricated t ure inslîteit ofry uita1u1ton
t -Auuuii 11:' litlîcri u:'t]hwenîo fuulisit Ill :î'tu îîe (AvIîeaîu Lifitte anditChalinîuMarpiix Clarels. 1 Vt oa huluu pnrulras h eoiywudatrî]îgcLs i ~'c - tLle iitl'V i i ~d>wi i:i hîcuîî.îcou.-se hie atiguientcd in a vost oresv ratio. Surrîlses hav-

cla;' IL he1',tloroi heN-LII-1 ldy %Vlsrý i vy is i c ftîe iroi Ile igyru le ,wv;:ris of ilea M r
eutil ilt vasA r: ia '.hadpoi e vtia lenîo e jf~ar*e *îîî(?ived Lv ailtu ntl îîîîC to ugh~'ltrtî u vlirfrnet h ifelyc eig

tru bu ut] - - Contoiiseuri planues, c1r. Elieslias constructeti a winasi iuueniu ic
usseu îîi ilt li sIliii u>lu k~ -in -lw h I~rîî: let)1' I2 ii li d ru lcetar cfIlr' te dJsi eyiîî glt h sum ii ueht isihcLiialvr lehrb i aino ers

two~ luiÀle l i)li si iN euh 1:5, a aI ut t:i t ui i ( uit] dsu , (1 .11 t l: o:mc:til I,; and as for s tiul:t ilicy do loit pesýscss suili
ii i maribliîg t(l' C. 1 i)FIN, ut.. Ilelu pvdy ieîugvIýt luarsivet] nt-îtbody 1 k cep ini ou r cliluie, iàsreaul'y tua ab.sUrd ta nint I îoasrsinouadrgrs itulheîssbiycfth

i ia tre ussvau iL r r a' 'vaq, :too u îu 'c usioni, p:icd iniutî'Illînîtwr.Thîre i.; ni present ini this country srnie cf idue wei urai ic' osdrtprsii aîmciei
hI:îtdlso(no : 1s~~, 1uloc il 'Iii tir, 111n11P tiunîlUd Ont iîghu the streets g :'ciiP li cile-a îîMargau x wia rtîie vr[i j(fi11,wil ver'Ursn h'r frchnca mi-iuladocp'u

Chu uc f jun~tifiS 1 wiu tle pa;:W'y .xiing paddles, il becoines adriiirably adaptcd
tu Illb al'uuu'e liii: «'. tu INkph lie tiîh oft hueil !% l:u lo. I ii!t> Euglaîttiin I18.16. t î is n a ls SO un 'tishie dayIL u~~îoiur-u~î,~îîavewt uces lcrnoaaya b

stl h>avitin b:'eui L ai1d v * %% 1:11 tIlle :îuîlauu'Ju b IW ()'e lîjec , c.ibitîitriid! nJrui r lliprOVCJ inluque lit) by hiving hcen se 01
Ili th Puhiifu uit: ti:ru~ ust al lue oChose tii conle. je r g îuc n ia i:Ltie. h Pozýcsscs Ilîloe re rouibdy anud gui uine l e>ILtcpnec uaua aer

etlîr te u î.tir teduin' îrekl wîiî,hu h il i vOIý;r thIainv of 11w nîade.up stuif sold in Londoen ; ui0c nux-

Ille lady riresonivi'! li'vr il'd t] ho -Luth WL. lu ti:' e:uIm il d nvtnr t di ptnt] inhîreve lliic il. 'lhuis of itself' is qu i:e T sEAtîfuL- iA 0R
f' lis d,ïn g'ier :a'i,4b 'tr. lt% t i ut \ iie icl ' hrniceed tn ci' ii ýjo, f cthile ausrd it of buying rude u rets in xVIh is 'veîc preqent t1our rcadrr a nevîv-irvented Pme-

C hi ti't. ic îî' uu c . t fl e ~ au~ ; 1.1 , o î c;uu n'a~ ~ I.u c! uu.j i lu îe, tif îo r o e g lig ari ic p ro p o rtio n s Ill a il ul e l lop o d es, g iv e-n in
@Gcu i tiofIiiutitv ai t!bis ahient NVol], N 0 >11:làhid 1itt"-r lcave t A Q:r:nC EFor. lMiTTii.-TlieflOlTîtin consuils %WcTe orls uie.hluchc ie.e!ýlo nii ned
wili iio,', Iih l t t*rai t'iL t 11l h ll '' ii illi tail Il! ' Il)tIis 'Ooe < l l viv 1

îu"w tIi th.e crn erai Caligulau, 'tvlen thuit nioinster, f
pro ue u r n n iii''tta îluv sul li- fobr the . uisit cf grots and p:issetugers on cmnton roads, ut aprpoqai Iîo U ut] zisuciitUd ;Ille16tiù i1n %vas t:c- re Irc aedo jbits rus in lt ie lu ouit] be îcrilî .seed rqual ta fiit attaineti by the ittvny engine, and atiLa less

ni,.'J, ad au n ; 1 
v ý :u;l. cceuratt'd u'trwu!sîu.a t deal of iiitscac.tlpeascd ta burst out iuto a ho atighi. UPO!epen se h n»critnsI ft l oIl oieoGcc

teuiîis iu: d ur:îi;ug ; tiJwîî iAti' hiaî>çty cV upi)!e tv<it boleuILutt e cen;iscaurlto s! v iii uiriiz %,wh:it wîty and ti adîurib.c Coli-,ni"htilie u ti ~î oî:uî, uouuîut ite ait io~ . wa~c.'ei huai!&vcuîi i~ete the iuîperia înirh, lfusritllue oultiflot bt fertfetceveroiceai' tueroyalLuail. It tuurtd froîuthe
nih, tc1) dusi~tcýo.-s t ll1jcin 'llla iel ubu nd-o Inhn, on Mondlay luist tr.d from the r-peed and

r sud persuatidcd ta 1,hk L it O ::itillONc iii lius Ltjlier.-la'scant luîgu-iidlera lue Liiiu,hdll ouder tian evr-liblen lie îhnVught st' unacieu faîa' eu îc ifrisgu ipas
oîiN, ruh nae ientofTht'rhie %hi aifiird igl apeas s

tiîlth iU iiic ,. Tei:ct dci'11u) was * su'J, t ( hîî'uî ic Luuuv casîlv lie ceint have bath their hîeads cu: a[î, tnd hîow tlp durr>' c agt-n n u ipcainsc l utmt
w s to !di t] a l tY r e v% re so!u .c l eul î i ti j ý_g j lie' '.I f* ' I % 0 0 i l'' 'v re i h vb * ' ' .ip i ie ! I i s n ot t a lie t h e ar c h u i lcr s a out e a n n r '.x p e ct i ln i' i u i a nd

Jefscdte ' teuu, st ut~ " l ws met îîeuunî orluuiîuss,~îîpî'~d Ima h i i'c kdisclosure of' the i:îperial îhoughts biCi l and! a haï in uvidili. Thîre u îsare thirteen fecc in dia-
nnd lie %vould rutit] to nnciia'Ct a ii> ;' he p, p F. qoi'evcr. 't '1:4lnv 10 1110 tL'se Ille appetites of the gueste. Ieeat hru-iu ncru:eeîc.To ucdvddit
peràistetli j, futur dea: nd forrut î:sand mu] vere att h'n-th l tIci in lrhruv-ouevastie stebt e.D.ineo rc n irt-e inuter cr feîunin SiThy aroe , fluedinner

On .ei>ing -aihy l!f'oneîn uIina ierl' 'uftoon oeni:niey ''le hind-wvheels are ane î<'it'ti ulnimeter, andarîe 
cotefe Il i 'rle 1 -'nu. 111e î:u;. t] ac!Vth i.,,p iv. ti,'rjnlQ, o irua , t . oesune rn m > ire aree r

COre er ui du~!. * Wîaîchcss ~ wu fuerepy. ' Wy.'fic nr, iuevou~ uc.uxî'ok it imb their lbends to break njIl Iiîddino I wo circles. A srt pis 'mrunuiinthse axie-tree
the pTidàz7u'ie,'' tu ho ure. i'î'e.î l l e týGUt>w mlil ,ro -0 tuc1.1 lon 'a'kiP r'g ildyl opyn himn, and main«!iof'îhc front-wrheis .antis aisa sîpported hy Itle axie-îree of the
Who OUPPOscd thuat Illic oîxuuuuacîc isest.q hati heen lircd fur tid 1 b vp!t'.thyakdhmifh ol eh hmteclour,. in-wlîeels : fri his perch a cu~acis susrended for the cou-

ZhVIicl ">t î .av ~c yro;àz u aL yuî are in a grealt 1 'f iiedei's viig ? The.worihy clergyman surveving ther ata-Iveyancm of passent-ers ; t irt uchcd la lte machine ini ils Prt-
hurt, my WiC ha.bu rut badtirue >cî ta unp*cklu. er tliîp, midl tentivtly a few s2conds, made the foilowing reply - "TralyJ set:sie willi ootaiibree persça.us, and ilere is a pluea fer îbq

~putthemn in ilcir proper places." The lad y, who was atland'n- Oherê is a ntost su rprising case ! Twvo m en hanve served a 'oeastest
by, loolke'I ver), fklish arthis, while theme replied, that theyi.nfil the days or their lire.4, and don'i knoiw the calour of hic

rnus hae n~ jlythe chests, but also their contents. Upon ti is wig!
tîhe bridegroorn got in a rage, and astked ir they ineani ta carry f

15 Mi ~i& vdoe Dnî aknrsneaotyu I KEIP1NG TjiE FilLri.-A dispute once occurred hetween ap
wardohc'' ~îidiheintrder wiî a rovI(in Iagh ;" 3ou ng ài4hofficer and a French oeue, no ta %v!Lich of the armies they

tvadroj,-" taidlheintudes wth Prvoln'y'aLull yourespectively belongre ta %on a cci t»n ljattIe. «"I1think the vie-
I~onî e.i! spps a! hoe higsbeoîgLah0 L. nd e i Iiry rcmaîined with us,'' said. Cie Er)I1Nshrnan, ilfur a v'ery

jma ony Iicel tenifortheuc:îsun,10 ai~ a how Jf~ W11arge portion of our force kept the e là.''«Il A very large pot:-
are niolI snt te fetcli tijein 1backi.''rThe bride, on beinig aPP2aledý1 - ined"re]e î =F .iaa, ii-"daklld&
t1 13 nonhiiu'd ddîni ail tue lîad id ; an

to, wai4 to Ld ili at zlniie mn ladsu aidvv true ;ýiddly Itehle n

accordiriî-y, they carried ofrf tle handsoirie furs, silks, jewe's, nnd0 i Ti£FATnICAL PUFF.-1t is ,înîçed in the Sin(ler!and Ierald,otiier v.al ab!c articles or a Ru-ssi:xn itrousseau in (liai class of iîa itebeei ft; Il-îirae fila on < h os
whilc leii .h uslarid betook hirnsulf in no gaed humouur tç0 bis fýtlubr-M

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i .iî,tacîîpunofhsdect adt gtte inv îiuî wSn se rnscly urowded, iliat thp ý aî:din;icnp were compelled te
ina I% , of u lai n fhar d. '' W h andmn e ' s the m o it] mai, in i zlau; L p rpendiczlarly, there being nu 1posible imndiuîin fr a
pretended] surprise. '« XVy,'' saidthe otuîher, Il the two hundred zta acinti.'
tha usand roulîls, which you pait me yesterd.1y as your duhc' _

do'xry, and w1hic:hI1 leftinî your c:are Insi iIi.'' Ah P'' s.iid >I cii
t!i Cileri, lw lbit'nru, -you cara't pretend in lie scrioeus, ~

1 gave yun the imoney vesîerdaytn rmLe a siiow% before lhe coIcn- --

pany, and] you -ive it me back< afierwa.rtis, as il xvas aw ui-'IAI.AFAXý, FIDAY EXlNIG UE2,1.

ifdder.stori letveun us thlt )-ou Inud.' vain fthe Young I MIn -_____ _______________

rlPniý3i t1he a.ïsertion, andi clmeti the parynicnt of the iniorley, andiMMUCH0 1 lvEET TOv r: nelusmcie
ftin fulflnent of ilie commetc; arguaiîentl andi entrealy proveci aliîke have been co)nstiructed. linEîirlnnd, wlîich if %I are to credit the

~ îîe'es, ntilue vasoblget tago loni, wîh ho stisacton r rcoun1s given offîheni by fliic £nglish pritits, Ld lair tasuperiede
là%Jibcen che.jted ont af bis jà,iFe s fortune, as iveli as bel. tue U.-c orrailivay~sand locomotive en-incs. The 6irsî ià named

4 ardrobe, by lier owvn fadier. itlie Aellopodes-and thie second, andi very properili, ihue Accelerr.-

- kor.THE AE[IQOPODES.1)EATI 0F Mit. T. I1%IAYYEs BÂL.-It is iwith derp regle, Thdeciio bjnt]ifomaLdnproic-
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iattachîing of an omnibus, to contain twelve persons more, to bel
'eonveyed with the sane power. Immediately.baneath the axe.
tree of the fore-wheels, are shafîs for two horses. The animaIs

are in some degrez suspended by b anids pnssing ander their bu.
dies to the axle-tree : these bands were of India rubber, but be-
ing not round to answer, are now changed for canvass. Their feet
barely touch the ground, as the slightest moveinent of the horses
will set the large wheels in motion. The conductor is seated,
between the fore-wheels, and by means of puilies connected
withi two small wheels, which he can work with either hand, he
can support or lower the horses at pleasure. The labour for hie
liorses vill be very trifling on a level road ; their great ise is to
propel the machine in going up-hi'l : the reins pass through an
aperture ofthe foot-board, for-their guidance.

An apparatas is now being itted, by which the driver will turn
the fore-axle at the same time lie guides the horses.

Anerican papers furnish us with an account of the vengeance
inflicted on some Malay pirates and others. An Anerican ship,
it appears, was attacked by the Malay pirates, the cargo plundered,
ani somue ofthe crew kiiled. Sone of the property se wickedly
taken was carried to Mu!nk kee. Te Anmerican frigate Columbia,
denanded the surrender of the pirates, but the authouies of the
place stated, that they were unable to comply vith the request, as
the pirates had escaped. In consequence of this ansver the
Anerican squadron cannonaded the town. The boasted mriaxim of

English law that ' it is better that ten guilty nien should escape

than that one innocent man should sufFer,' does net seen to have
influenced the commanders of the American squadron, in this
instance. A Boston paper thus speaks of the transaction-" A
whole town is laid in ashes and vast numbers ofiînnocent persons
probably deprived of alil thcir living, in revenge for the acts ofa
fev pirates. Such is the policy·of a nation boasting ofits christiani-
ty ! These are the arguments by which we recommnîîend the Gos -
pel of peace te Ileathendom ! Aud no doubt there vas a reverend
Chaplain on board each of tlie ships, invoiniîg ithe Divine blessin
upon these disgraceful and cowardly acts." The annexed accound

Sipwasex..-The Aid de Camp froin Londonderry, bound
to St. John, N. B. having 305 enigrants on board, ran ashore on
Friar's Island, on the norning of Tuesday veek, and became n
total wreck. Sixteen persons were drowned, of whorn, we under-

stand, threa were nien, and the remainder women and children.

The survivors arrived at Halifax on Saturday last, in a destitute

condition. Measures for their relief were mosti humanely and

Ipromptly taken. They were lodged in tie ISlugar louse" and
their niost pressing wants supplied. Many of theni, we under-
stand, have already obtained einployient.-Nov.

The Yarmrouth lerald notices the arrival of the United States
Revenue Catter Hlanilton at that port, to enquire into the cause of
the recent seizure of American Fishing. vessels, and to report the

imnies of American Shipmnasters wlo have violated the Treaty.
The good folks of Yarmolh returhed ter sainte froin Moody's
Vhlarf, and those who visited tie vesse] were politely recived and

entertained by the Captain, ilo left on Tuesday, boiund up
the Day on the objects of his nission.-Ibid.

A Regatta, for the st of August, has been announced in the St.
John papers.

''lie St. John Courier details a melancholy occurrence whiclh

took place on Satuîrday week
'' A dispute took plice between one or two labouring mon, em-

ployed with others in finishing St. James's street, and two men of

the name of Morrow. 'he labouring nien were spreading grave iin
front ofithe Morrows' liouse, who ordered themi to desist and go
away ; on the latter refusing to discontinue tieir work, we learn

one of thie mon ivas struck on the hcad vith a stone thrown by one
of the Morrows. The altercation continuing, one of the labourers
named Currall, struck John Morrow a severe blow on the liead
vith the shovel lie lhad in his hand. Currall was urrested. Mor-

row lingcred until yesterday mornîing, wien death put a period to

his sufTerings. A Coroner's Iunquest vas hIeld on view of the body
and a verdict of Wilfu, .m1urder rcturied."

The French Frigate "l Erwine" arrived at Rio on the Sth May,
froi the Fire Islands, South Sens, reports the ship John Barr,

s from the N. Y. Journal of Commerce. (WVhaler,) of Iiavre, lying here quibe destitute of hands-the

The first gun of the Colunibia was the signal for the John CDptain, Oeers and Crew, having been killed and eaten by the
Savages. The Figate brocughIt twvo of thle Ciefs lto Rio, on1 her

Adams ta let fly her shot ; and the loud roar of lier ccanan rever- a t 1rnebia

berated frorm the mountain sides that nearÍy inwalled the little ship. iayvt France.e
,Ilî sh- .er -vti aThet btyle sp Inhaibitants of Maranhbam have risen andi surroundedi the'T.he ships were with a musket shot of the beach, and thel-S]La

town reached neur ta its edge. The canînonading froni both siips i who were forced to surrender, and ail the olhcers were

continued for near half an hour. put ta death.

The firing eased, and the boats, already along-side, and Tcon- lTe Brmziliin Frimate L'Empnror wusIta i! froin Bahia on UIl
cealed from the view of the shore, were manned, as a note ipon 26th. for Maranhmi , with T'lroops ---- eeflr's Reading Room.

the bugle called the men ta their places. Soon the little flePel SHIPPI NG INTELLIGENCE.
joined by the boats from the Adams, reached the shore, and thn

men formed on the shore in ful view of the ships, and advanced iaRED.
to enter the town at the nearest point. Soon the port fire and the Srinday, june 23d1-Schrs Olive Brancli, Bouchier, Montreal, 19 days
torch were applied ta the buildings, and the flaimes ascended frorn --f--dur, to J. & M. Tubin; Nile, Vaughian, St. John, N. B. 1.1, and
diterent parts of the town, until the spreading volumes sent u a 3a and ihnestone, to S. Binny; Armide, Smith,
their spiral sheets, involving every dwellinog save the sacreti iQeiobec, 13 iay s-dflur and pork, tu Frithi, Snithi & Co; True Friends,

mosque, in ie gcneral conilagration. G d ien, St. Jolihn, N. 13. 9 days~sat, ta J A. Mioren; Barbel, Richards,
The force returned ta the beach, and a moment more, as tle Montrial, 21 days---louir and glass, to J. Fairb:mitks; reports ar. En-

flimes veril apidly nmeîîing tea acorninon riiiii Ille 1ýgIioîe }ihi 5 î3 brig of 300 tons, 7 days from New York, boîund to ici liramnichi,miss of: -"
1 venî :îshiurcn ahibck Leiuge, iar Torbay, on Fridlmy nrning last, andithe buildings; of thle town, involving whiatever of treasure und pro- 1vn shr nBlc 0ege erToby0n rdymonn asad
be c a total wreek, cargo---100 lb1s flour, 100 la meal, 100 do tar,perty l'ad beeti left, they contemplated the wid rag n o the irresis- Ms; brigt Pearl, Ws, Ponce, 15 days--s g r, to C. W est&So :

tible. element. In about two hours afrter thei bat had lft hie shiips passeger, Mr. N. West.
thc mon wure agaiîî ithriir places oui Hîcir deeh, ]l-ig ac- Mredav, 24th---Brigs Nancy, Bichan, Trinidad de Cuba, 23 days--
comnplished thcir purpose without accident or the firing of a ntlasses, ta J. Sirachan: passenger, Captain Rees, late of Brig Dee;
gun. 'Planet, Crocket, Kingston, 19 days---rum, ta Creighîton & Grassie:

'Tlie hole ofthe iniabitants hand retired from the town, and 57 days on tie voyage; left brigts Lady Chtaupma nuiti ind Heron, andi schmr
looked froMn the mouuntains upon the ruin of their homes." Admirail Colpoys, lience; scir Mary & Margaret, loffiman, St. John,

N. B. 9 days--sahi, ta J. A. Moren.

Tuesday, 25th---Brig Shannon, Taggart, Liverpool, G. B. 38 clays-.
IOYT RnEAL, Junro 15. sait; Betsy, Grahamn,ýSt Join, N. B. 5 dnys---lnuiber and alewives;

ANOTH ER DURNIN I Sally, Innis, P. E. Island; E:gle, Vilson, Quebec---fou r, pork, etc.
tuo Fairbanks & Allisrnt; brig Louisa, Walhnsley, Baliia 28, and Per-

On Wednesday night a fire broke out in the village of Charnbly,inanbuco 23 days---hides, ta dittu; selr Experience, Gagnion, Montreal,
and which raged with unsubdued fury until it had effected a lanent-21 a)mys--flour, to S. Binney.
able extent ofumischief. I first appeared oui the prenises ofJohn Wceeay, 26th-Schrs Albion, BclfoUntaine, do20days--duo do;
Wise, a carpenter, who lhad upon his -.eCiseaanseryolarge7 Trader, Cook, Antigua and Nevis, 2:I days---ballast, to J.
of dry unvrnughî rnateria!, fie whole ariwesic a rconsuuled ; ta- jcWhitman: leftrat Antigua, brigt Reward, Forrester, of this port.

gether with the dweling house, and r Thursany, 27i-Brigt. Eclipise, Acrestroiup, Ponce, 13 days; sugar,xer famh lle we qulclynunancd rurnoiture,workhp ee e., to Stus & aiwright; Scirs Nancy & Laon, Sydney, coul.i
1 lames were quicl&y dnmmnicated atheIstores of Mr. Friday, 28th-Brigt Oater, Dill, idayaguez, 14, & Bermuda, 6 days;Macdonald, who was carrying on a considerab!e business at the uagar,& molasses uolSaltus & Waintwrigt. Sehrs Fame, St. John,

place-consuming the stores, the dwelling house, and the whole N. B.. 5days; Concord, 5; Lark, 6; Teimperance, 8--molasses, al
of his large stock. The fire also spread to the house of one t G. P. Lawson.
Draper, a blacksmith, and a very industrious nain, whiehi ilen-
iirely consumed, as also the smithiy.-Thiis man had been looking CLEAR ED.
round um late as hair-past nine o'clock, and retired ta his bed Saturday,IJune22nd--Brig Hugh Johnson, Clarke, B.W. Indies-as-
with the assurance that ail was sale. Soan after ten the fire iroke sorted cargo, by Saltus & Wainwriglht; sehrs Emily, hilton, St. John,
ont, and before eleven bis ail was consumed. The late politica -- do. by S. Binney and oliers; Unity, Smith, Chaleur Bay-do. by
convulsions in the province, and the general, confident Creighiton & Grassie. 24 thî-brigt Evelin, rier,B. W. Indies-lum-
tion that we are on the eve of another rebelion, are probably ber, hy J. Straclian. 25îb-Brig Mariner, Freeman, Liverpool, N.S.
calculated to render people suspicions ; and thèis fire at Chambiy -part of inwardl cargo; sehr Lazy, Fletcher, Quiebee-sugi.ar and
is Cesiainy molasses by E. Lawson and others. 26th-Brig Paragon, Loveti,'atnhesitaigly attributed to some incendiary. We regret to Kingston-fish, lumber, &c. by Creighton & Grmasie; brigu Woodbine,
alite 'katathO whole amount of property destroyed is large ; and Homer, B. W. Indies-do. by J..Fakbmak & others; Be, AdiunsJ
chat no 01918 ol tbe ree viduals had efiected sy insirance. do-do. by Frith, Smii & Ca. S

AUCTION.

Extensive Evening Book Sale
EY W, N. AL;.AN,

At. his Auction' Room, Corner of BedfordRov, on the evening of

FRIDAY and SATURI)AY, 5th and 6th July:
For tMe Rev.4 Th/omas Taylor.

A VALTAIILE LIBRARY OF 1200 VOLUMIES,
Conirising, A largb. variety ofthlie best Literary,,listorical, Me-

dical, Scientific, Biblical, and TheologicN Vorks.
Catalogues or which are preparing. The Sale to commence ut a

quarter tu 8 o'clock. JUDO 28.

Auictioncers and General Agents,
THE SUBSCRIBERS

EG ta rmake known tu die Public, thtl they limve entered into Co
Parterhpn inteii conductiRg a G enera I Auction iund Com
missin buines, uner the FirmIl of

PAW-V 4- TIDMARSE.
They have talcen the store at the hieaod f Clark's vhnrf, formcrlv or-
enpi ed by Messrs. 1). &«E. Starr & Co. wliere iny descri tion o Bu..
siness entristed .u their ianagement, shahll b strictly attenei to.

GEORGE A. V. PAV.
THOMAS U. TIDMARSH1.

Jine 14, 1839.

J. l. CLEVERDON,
WATCHI MAKER,

AVING commenred Business in the shop lutely ocecupied by the
late Mr. La Baume', beg eve to iiforin liis friends, and the pub-

lie in general, that lie hopes lbi uînremîittitn attentioni und long expe-
rience in l the ahove business, (buth ini Englad and lalifax) to obtain a
slhare of thieir parona e.

G~-.Jewe1ry, Watcies, Clocks, etc. for sale. Mny 8.

TrlEF PEPTrIC ILLS1IN HIA LIFAX.
OLD only at thie ilonk Store of AIr. John ilunro, frotnmg the south-

k)cuas t gaie of the Provinîce Buildaing. Frederick W. Morris, sole
iiventfloi -kand liroprietor.

er5All leuers for advice 1eft at M r. Munro's Score, and enclosing a
fee of not less ltan 20à. will be u hinied fiately t tended to. May 31.

SPICES, DRIJGS, &c.
ECEIVE b) liv rerent nîrrivahlà and for sale low by ite Subscriber-
bags of E. I. Giiger, Claves, Pimento, Caraway Seed, black

anld whiiie Pepiper, cases Ciinnîmamuîonî, Licme.e nnd ndigo,biarie.l Rate
Ginger, Niutmnegs, Currants, Salerattus, Soda, blue Vitriol, Alum and
Copperas, boxes Arrow Roui, Lozenges, Sugar Candy, Raisins, Wind-,
sor Sonp, Black Lead!, Sinrch, and Crown Blue, Olive Oil, in smaal
packnges; krgs of Sait Petre and Mustard, witiia generaîl s pply of
Drugs, Chenicai and Patent ledicinics, Apuuhcaies' Ginss, rpssga,
Lancîets, etc. (6m) GEO. E. MORTON.

Halifax, May, 1839.

DIONTREAL TRANSCRIPT.

T I S TRI-WEEKLY PAPER hans been enlarged by one third of
its original size, anndcontinuîîes tu be issucd artlhe old priceof0ONE

PENNY lier ilizber-Countî'y Subscribers lbeing charged one dollar
extra, tg coerir(i- eatspostage.-

The TRA NSCRiPTi was ite First Penny Paper ever attempted in
Canmada, and has becomoc the lest pipaper of tiat ciasp (n (lie Continent of
America. I-laviiug by iitte.a li e LAIGE STI CIRCUIATION of anyv.
pappri ri Cada ¶itl las atît ct a , bpate v i ronage
mi 1 Polities are indcpcndent, sentlets alike of tih frowns f Oflice, and
eorpopular. J pjdiiiice; and i conutains a considerable portion uf Literary
and liscli(neous m àat'er, sele!tct] n iab julgnacît.

'leP TANSCILi as, from ls ealy mfinfancy, been remarkable fur
providlinhg a quinitil t y ofi mnatter wtich L l rmy readwith pleasure
and safcty, and it h i hreir uponi thir generius support.

Thien TA NSCRIT, in dition tu giviig dio liritish, Domestie
and Foreigri News, will coutain dîuiing thie y'car a quanti y tf Literary
mnatter equal to tieconîtetis o ' Two ''lhousand five Ilundred ordiuary
pages.

)uring ilie husiness season it wil l ie Ibund to contain ail requisite
commercial infuflmation for coutiry nerchants.

As the sîubscription is to be paid iii ilvance, Country Suiscriberu .nre
requested to remuit even miioney; suy 10à. for Ialfayear, or 20P. fora fill
year, thesurplus wili Le found at iheir credit at the expirationeo ih
period. TER3ts-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

lai Montreal, -- 15s. per annum.
In the Couitry, 18s per do. postage included.

Publilshîel every Tuîesdny-Thursdny-nnd Satuirday, nt the office et
the 'Transcript-next door to the General Post Office-Montrenl.

DRTfUGS, SEEDS, TEAS.
IHE UllSCRllRllt having by tihe late arrivais completed his e-T tensive SPRING SUIPPLY oftihe aloive, together with

Spices, Dye S!uffe, Perfumery,
(Among thre latter Fariauî'u Enn le Coilone) Combs, irushes, etc

PAINTS and OILS,etc.
The whole are offred for saik on dh nust rea'rnlbIe terme, at his
Drug Store, near ti larktc. JAMES P. AVERY.

M;ay 10 6w

SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING MILLE.

T HE Subscriber having established the above Mills at Ilills
Blear River, Nova-Scotia, for the sole purpose of sawing Mi

any, Boards. Plank and Veneering of every description, and Staves
fur wet and dry Illarrels, JongshaeadcJ, ditto dicto.

Aiso, Siding fron 5to 18 ieet long, and 4 te 10 inlches wide, one
etigf. tlick Il ille îrr hum.

Tîte Machine for hning Stave. and Siding isof a differecoinstre.-
tion froi any now in operation.

Tie Siavez and Siubng.aire much smoother than any ever Abe
Staves will le sawed bilging, or utraiglht and edged to uait IlI i

N. B.-The Subseriber vill keep constantly on hand a good uapply
or wet and dry Barrels, Ilogsheais( do. do.

æ-All orders thankfully received and punctually attended te.
WILLIAM H. SBCT.

For orderu appiyna the Milleint lIer River, or Co Es.
Blakslee, A ent, orth Market Wharf St. jore, N. 13.

Hia, fril 5th, 1lm.



-THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND EL1GION.

T H E P E R V E R S E N E S S 0 F W 0 M E N - t a elr ta evitained a letter t evie omanding him t restore theavourneun ! She bid ne.call ta see the spot where you'rlyin,.

There is an ohi story, of a man, who had married a yourng lady, goods wlich Le lad taken so ilega!y. Far from obeying this[my buried fower, and to tell you tiat we're not now, thanks he

and who had a friend somewhat sceptical as to the obedicnt ten- command, the viceroy put the merhant inom prison ; but having t God, as we wor whin you lived wid us. NVe are. veil to-d.

dency of the wife's disposition, mnucli to the dissatisfaction of the the guod fortune ta es-ape, hie went again to the capital, a nd now, acushla ogn mackree, an' not inl hunger, an' sickness, ai'

Bençdick, wlho strongly isserted and warmnly asseverated that his threv huimself at the emrperor's feet, who treated him with great insery, as we wur whin you sLuffered them ail. You widl love IL.

wil was law, and that I neer by any chance disobeyed any humanity, and gave orders that he should have another letter. '1heher this, pulse of our hearts, an> ta kuow tha, through ail we

merchant wept at titis resolution, and rcpresented how inefiectual sufTared-an' hitterly did we sufier since you departed-we-never
wibli or injunctiara of biF.

"lave you ever tried le: temper in that respect ?" said the the first had proved ; and the reasons lie had ta fear that the second ilet yau out of Dur mnezmsory No, astho.re villish, we thought of

friend " have you ever dekired he positivey not t dao any par-would be as little-regarded. The crmperor, who had been s:>pped you, and cred afthr our poor dead goer mny and many'a the

ticular thing ?lfor that is mny point, siice you tell mre he never by this coip!aint, as lie wa, go in great haste ta dine in the' lime. An' she bid be tell you drlin' fmyrn htart, that we. feel

refuses to do whatever you desire her to do.', apartrent of ue of his faivorites, Lecae a litle discomposed nothin' now scnuch as ihat von nre ,n: wid us to sharo -ur com-

"No !" said the aTectionate husband,"' I never have found and answered with sote emotion, that he could do no more than fort an' our happiness. Oh, what wo-uI îa't i th mîother give to

Occasion taiesire lier not Io do anytling, but-'' send his commtiands, and hliat if ilhe viceroy refused tu obey thenm, have you baick wid lier :but it can'tl he. An' what wouldn't I
occasione to desirept is hertupn tii> % noty'sntoç.Ido anything,1 ii &1eilIbut-i

" That's it ! as the old women say," cried the fiiend, "lfumale he to1d the merchant ta put his foot upont the iceroy's neck. " I ive to have you before mîy eyLes agin in heî an' life ? But it

obedience is proved by negatives ; tell her no to do any particu- implore your mnjesty's compassion," replied the nierchant, at the can't be. Ti: lovin' mîiotlher sent t4his mlaessage to you, Ailey.

lar thing, give her no particular reason why, and see if he does saime time holding fast th enperor's robe, " his power is toonTe it from her. She bid îtl ou thIat we are well an' hap-

not do it.,, niiAhty for mny weakriesa ; ard yonr justice prescribes a remrredy, py; our naine is pure, andi, like yourself, widont spot or stami.

" Ridiculous .'" says the husband. which your wisdon has never examnined."'' The e peror had, by Vot' you pray for uls Çeford God, an' get IUmî an' his blessed

"Try !" said the friend. this time, recollected hinsclf ; and raising tie merchant, froni te Mother tu look on us wid favour an' compassion ! Farewell,

" Well," replied the husband, " agreed !we are both going ground, said,, "l you are in the righl t l complain of himn was 'Aley, asthore ! ay you sleep in peace, n' rest on M'te breast

awuy for ete day ; whrmat proof shall I put lier too ? whpt sOall I you r prt, but iti mine to se hirm punished. I la lpointoieet happines
commissioners to go back vith you , and inmke searci mt the. togetier. It's vour fatier that's spaking to you, our lost fdôwer

tell hier not to do ? mnay shte not play hier harp ? miust shie not sing,5 l
or rrounds of his proceeding ; with power, if they find him guiltv, an' the liumîd that often smoothed your golden head is .now upon..or drawv ? or, in fact, tellcime %what you want me to pirohibit hier=M

doing, and I staîl<e msîy life shec does il nlot.'' to deliver imii into your iands, and leave you viceroy in his stead ; yo.ur grave.

Oi, u n!" sid the friend, " drawing and singing, and play- for since you have taught me how to govern, you must be able to

ing the larp, are thiinîgs which she mnight abstain from without a govern for me.-W. G. C. Another Brute Tamer is about visiting England to illuminate

mnurnur, or, what is more essential ta the affair, a ivonder ; be- and amuse the novelty-seeking public. We learn by a Marseilles

cause st hs smung, and played, and drawn a thousand times ; it paper, Le Semaphore. ofthe arriva] there from Columbia of th-

is an injuiction not to do soiîmetlhing 8hel has necer done bifore- 0 W E àN M A C A R T H Y • American vessel, Bustard, bringing Senor Marin Oataya, his son,

for instance, tell lier whei we go, not to climb surne particular Among the many rich and patietic narrations of Irish humour and a racer of a new description, which bids fair to be a for-

bill, for particular reaons whliclh you do not choose ta give lier ; and pathos, whicl bespangl the pages of Mr. Carlton's Trails midable rival to our aeronauts ; it consists of a Condar of the

or, by way of carrying the principle out tu its fullest extent, war and Stories of the Irish Peasantry, is one of " Tubber Derg ;Cordilleras of enormous size, the two extremities ofhis extended

hier not to attempt to r;de n the dogbck."or, the Red iWell," the principal characte? in whichi is Owen wirngs is thirty-two feet, who has been rendered so gentie and

Neptune's lback V said the lhusbanud. " Ycqs ;" repied the Macarthv, a loving-lhearted peasant, who, in order to alleviatetractable, that Martin Oataya's son uses him like a horse, gets

friend," on the baclk of this most valued Newfoundland dog, the his distress, travels to Dublin, vien after a fruitless appeal tu his upon bis back, and to the astonishment of all, flies with him ta an

bravest and faithflest of his breed."' landlord.for aslistance, le returis to the abode of all he loves on iîîmense height, managing him by neans of a litile stick with

1Ride onI a dog's back !' exclaimsed b'enedick, "I lhow can you !this earth ; and on knocking at his cottage-door, his demand for1 a steel point. The boy and bird reached Florence in twelva

Le o absurd ?-as if---" entrance is unheeded :--- minutes, and returned in the evenirg.

l Ah !Iere it is," said the friend, " as if---now, tlake mny " lMother of glory! what's this But wait, let me rap agai-. Nature is an Eolian harp, a musical nstrument ; hose tones

word for it, if youî issue the injunlction, without giving ier any ,thlieen, Kathleen ! are you widin, avourneen ? Owen again are keys to higher strings in us.
reasoi, larriet wvill break it." Alley !---arî't yvees widin, childhre ,Alley ! sure l'ni come Everv beloved object is lthe centre of a paradise.

ihe most incredulous of men rejoiced a itl idea, wlhicl lue fli- ba.ck to yees ahi '!"---and he rapped niore loudly than before. A -

.1Surmise is the gosii imer that malice blows un fair reputations;
citously ridiculed, and resolved upon try inug the experimnuist in dark treeze swpt torough the busies as he spoke, but n v un drI ieeese.. , .h bsis sle 4o(e u. oviel the corroding- dewv that destroys the choice blossom. Surmise is
order i) establisi is Harrict's superiority of îmind, and lis fiend 's nor sound proceeded fromti the house ; all was still as death with- i t .

o 1 the squint of suspicion, and suspicion is established before it isexceeding, silliness. m. " IlAley .lhe called once more, to his little favourite ; 'n"I'm
lie pared from his Iarrict, and witli tender fondness she clung comite home wid sonething for you, asthore ; I didn't forget you, cnfirmed.

round his shoulder, as lie said in quiting lier, alauna ;I brought it frot lDublin ail te way ! Ailey !"---but the The Public .Gardea ai Gibraltar.---The alameda, or public

Ilairiet, d'arcst, we have se!m heen separated since our gomy muriur of the blast îv4xs the only reply. walk, ane of the lungs of Gibraltar, is ornamented with statues

mîariiîg-l shall be bark soon-taxhe care of yourself, love-but, Perhaps the monst intense if alil that he knew of misery vasand geraniu m rees, which, indeed, they are. General Elliot is

jus attend ta one thing I ai going Io sav, lear ; doi't try ta ride that which he thenU et ; but this state of suspense was soon surrounded wih more bombs than he was during the siege ; while

uapont Neptune's bac uhile we are awy."' terminated, by Ithe appearance of a neighibour who was passing Nelson formis his companion, enierging, like Jonah, from two

Vh.t "' s:.Id the laughing Islrriet, "I ride tpon Neptune-- " Why thin, One, but yer we!come homteaainmy poor huge jaw.bonesof a whle. At one end is a shadowy, sent spot,

ia, lia, lia !1vlhat ani odd idea :-is tihat ail you nwa:n cie against fellow ; and l'mi sorry that I hav't better news for you, and sa whîere the bancs are laid of those wiho die in this distant land.

--. hy, wat a ridiulous notion ! why shuld you tell me that are al of us.'' Tiis alanieda was kept up by a small tax laid on the tickets of the

What nonsense :" Iso whomul ho addressed hd ainiostlm ost the power o speech. Spanish lottery, vhich were sold in the garrison.

That, umy dear,'" said the husband, "l is a secret ; all I be " F'e, 'raînk, " snid le, and lie wrunig his hand Il Vhat---what ! We understand Mrs. Rothschild lias purchased Wilkie's picture

' vou is, nott tl ide upono Nert." was death amnong them ? For te sake of heaven spake !" of the " P1inch o Snuff," for 890 guineas : and that the same

Ride upon Neptune repeated the lady, and sie lauglhed 'ihe severe pressure which he roceived in return ran like a :artist's "1 Village Card-players," for. which the late Duke of

again, und t swîrte. lo of paralysis t uhis icart. Gloucester paid £50, lias been disposed of to G. Bredel, Esq

Wh'en Bened ick asnd hi friend retu rnel ta dinner, thyelavolling 'oiwcn, you lîusi bc a inril ; cverv one pities yces ; and mny for 500 guineas.

lIarriet did nor't as usual present lherstlf to receive themu ; tihere tIc Alihtihîy pity and support yees ! She is, indeed, Owenî, The Sebastiani del Pimbo, was sold at Foster's rooms ln Ox-
wasi a sort ofIoo pervadig the house ; the footmtanmt whlo op en- gone ; the weeny fair-lhaired child, your favourite Alley, is gone. ford-street, on Friday, the 20th, for 550 gineas.

cd the dloor loked duli ; the btler hIio caille ito the hall Iookl Yesterday she ws herrid ; and dacently the nabours attinded the

cd as whoit as lis witeit ; he lady's own-u m uaisi rushed duwn place, and sent in, as far as s hey had it, both mate andtd dhrank t di oearu tbyh the Nttingha Ievie, ihat mmirhoue, the poet

stairs, evidenitlv tl prevent a qrelle. Kethileen and the other ones. Now, Owen, you've heard it died on the t311; inst. IVe dali give a uueuuoir of tlis gifted but

N Whors is Vour miîtress '" said ilnelicij trust in od, an' be a man." huuortunate ian in a future number.

p sirs, ir," saidi l taid, " -there is nothing the mat- A deep anid convulsive throe shook him ta the heart--" Gone !1 Punisaent of a Tom ani Jerry Bo/, of ithe olden School.---

tcr. sir-notitngi in the word, sir-onli wy mistress has had a ---the fair-haired ono !-Alley !---Alley !---the pride of both our Yesterday, une Daintry, alias Wilson, a carpenter, was whipt

ialil-quito a lile fail on the walk in the iower garden-and has heats !---he swect, the quiet and the sorron:ful child, thlai se- f-r the watch-housc ln Great Marlborough Street ta the Bluo

c'ut her face the least bitt inte world, ir ; ail will be> well ta- din paCd -id the rest, but kept rid mys--- Oh, mtydarlin', my Pasts in Poland Street, for stealing knockers from gentlemen s

uorrow" darin' !---gone f-oi my eyes for ever ! God of glory ! wvon't you doors. IIe had two brass knockers Lied round his neck."--Post

A faIl !" said Blenedick. support mulethis nighit of sorrow iand miserv !" Vith. asudden yet .Boy, Dec. 14, 1747.

Ilumpu I"sid tihe fricnd. profiund sense of humiity he dropped on his knecs at the thresh-
.\ndu up-stairs ren the anixious hîuisan old, amtl as te tears roliled down bis convulsed chteeks, excilin- iTIUE COLONIAL PEARL,

"Whtat has- htap ,ened ." exeh!aimeds he, ca:chimg her lo his;ed, i:n a hurst of sublime piety, nat at ail nncommon amolng aur: apul~r vr rua ~nua eeICisilnsmn ipne

lîeart, anîd seeir.;hber begtutiful countenaance a lit:le mîaried--.-" how1 peasantry, "' I thank you, O muy God !-1 thuank you, an' I put~ per annumi, in al cases, onîe lsairto be paid in adv-ance. Its forwarderd bys

did tihis happenu .= rmyself ain' myv weeny ones, my pastchec boght, into youur bands.- lio ®u e tin oat'uber Uit * i" "uita".i, ietea nd a-

liarriet cried anid hidi her fauce. Keep mea up ands support me-ach, I want it ! You loved the rmrîications posi parid, asdresed to John S. Thompsonu, Peari OtUce, lia

rThe ex phmationu mnevr cameu altoga Iter cleadîy befor' the frienid wveeny ona, andi you took lier :she was thte li.ght of mnyeye's, andlradnî N. s. AGENTS.

if rte famnily : but t accideant was ge'nerally thmought lto havel the pualse of 7fy iroken hearut ; but you took lier, blessed Father rara.ri, A. 4 W. McKinlay. Riîer Jokal, William B3lair, Esq.
r.risenu fromt ilarriet's having enrdeavoured t takde a ride ami Nep-1 of heaven t; an' we can't he angry wvid you for so doin' ! Still if, w*aldor, JIames I.. lt:wnlt, EnC charotte Town. T. Desbrisay,Esq.

munos bclz.youbaudispresiherîf-i-oh biesedI7aîer My hart Imrert' florion, (hs. Brown, Esq. St. John, Ni.B.,(G. A. Lockhart,Esq
tun's ac. yu hd pard hr--af-oh bessd Tthr .JIyhereas! frorfiIr, lion. T. A. S. D)eWo.re, .Susset Fale, J. A. Reevre, Esq.

in thue aery ane you toak ! But I thank you, O God ! May sihe Arnitrifle, J. F. Hiutchxinson, Esq. Dorchetcr, C. Milner. Esq.
--a nw.: fr. Ami Bridgetown. Thomsa Spu;rr, Esq. Sakille, Josephu Allio,an

re.Cti peace, nwand o ever !m ." .Annapo/is, Samnecl Cowling, Esq. . ~J. C. lack, Esqrs.

Tut' E r15EKoR or CH1N~ A MDl 'rn E MrLR CH ANrT.---During Necessity ob!iginge Owen ani wife t leave their abode, they *s rî Esq Fr<dlrtf e, mnu ('r-or Es

the reignx ol' no emuperor osf Chia, whoi was celebrated for thej gaia a precarious living by begging ; at length, fortune smiles on' .rart, JonEs rnt c '. Es. Nech ha~Ir Janr Aibie q.

vigour and sîrietness of' is justice, a viceroy of onie of the' himu, mand he returns to thme resting-place of his " fair-haired one," n.'rr Lawrrenr, M. Gordon, Esq. cIare , /'.., Jos. Mengher, Euq.
ai' uai omnre tai .- t frot té an-I uJ it-s arosîonh~es îcr«rae Economy, Silas H. Craine, E.q. Bathvr*t, William End, Esq.

provinces ofta atepr, thta miost remote frmt-i-adtu apsrphise vrer r rae:--Pictou, Dr. W. J1. Andersont. st. anres R. M. Andrews, Esq.
perial city, basingvwre"Egfully confiscated the estate of ain honestî "' AlIey !" hie exclaimed, in Irish, " Alleey, juhien machrea !~ Truro, John, Ross, Esq. SS.Stcphens*, Mesars. Pengree as

mterchuant, andi redoeed his fumîiy to povety, mue pour umnat >ouarfathe that lot ed~a yu moro than he loved any othe hunmn R .HurE',. ICim'm
fsund mcans ta traveli as fat- as lte e.mperor's courit, where he ob- e rathuur briungs a message ro you from the mnother of your lheartiPae~ .CuaelbUdfaCtttRd'h


